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Editorial 

In his Malcolm Morri s Memorial Lecture " Leprosy in 
Great Britain",  publ ished in this issue,  Dr .  J .  M . H. 
Madeod states that when the disease ceased to be endemic 
in  Great Britain the remaining cases, being few in numher, 
came to be regarded as negl igible ,  a pol icy which has been 
maintained up to the present t ime. But even though the 
cases are few in  number, in  view of  the serious nature of the 
d isease, and the possible danger of unrecognised cases in 
an active phase infecting chi ldren , it is surprising that 
the present pol i cy i s  maintained. " At the present dme 
lepers can travei freely in publ i c  conveyances, can s i t  
with the ir  neighbours in  places of entertainment, and 
may even l ive with thei r families in dose association with 
young children , unless the Medicai Officer of Health becomes 
cognisant of the ir  existence and somehow manages to provide 
suitable accommodation for them ." 

Dr .  Macleod mentioned that the St .  Gi les Homes with 
accommodation for twelve, and the only hospital for lepers 
in  the country, are dependent, l ike the voluntary hospi taIs ,  
on a charitable publ ic ,  and have no grant or subsidy from 
the State. 

In  this connection a question was asked in the House of 
Commons as to whether the Minister of Health " i s  aware 
that out of the lepers in Great Britain only 12 can receive 
treatment in homes suited for that purpose; and if he 
pro poses to take any action to remedy this state of affairs, 
both in  the interests of  the lepers themselves , their fami l i es. 
and the general publ ic ?" The reply was " I am advised that 
in the conditions which exist in this  country the disease 
referred to i s  very unl ikely to be conveyed from one person 
to another ,  and no action would appear to be called for in 
the interest of the publ ic  heaIth. If, however,  my hon . 
and gal lant friend has any part iculars of individual cases 
which he desires to bring to my notice, I shal l be glad to 
know of them and to make the necessary investigations." 
Whether there i s  danger or not, and to what extent there 
may be danger ,  i s  at present a matter of  surmise. The 
same question has recently arisen in France, where the con
dit ion i s  very s imilar to that in England .  Both countries 
have citizens spending many years in  the colonies where 
work implies touring and mix ing with' prim it ive races in 
which leprosy i s  common.  Often they have, for want of 
better accommodation , to sleep in  insanitary nat ive huts. It 
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i s  therefore small wonder if a certain proportion of them 
acquire leprosy. But in France alarm was caused beca use 
investigations by Dr. Flandin had revealed patients with 
leprosy who had never been outside the country. How many 
cases s imilar investigations in  this country would reveal i t  
i s  impossible to say. 

In  France, however, ample accommodation is  suppl ied 
at the Leproserie de Valbonne, and by the leprosy service of 
Saint Louis Hospital ,  where in  the last thr: ee years , under 
the supervision of Dr. Flandin and Dr. Ragu, the number 
of patients in residence has risen from 4 to 26, and 69 
others are under observation e ither at the hospital or  
elsewhere. The authorit ies in Paris ,  . including Dr. 
Marchoux, the well-known leprosy expert ,  consider 
compulsory notification undesi rable ,  and that the best solu
t ion of the problem would be the leprosy dispensary and 
supervis ion of lepers by vis it ing nurses. On the suggestion 
of Dr.  Marchoux the Academy of Medicine has appointed 
a commission on which five of i ts  members wi l l  sit .  

We would be wise in this country if we fol lowed France 
in its humane and well-considered plans, instead of our 
present pol icy of laissez-faire. 

* * * 

Those who have spent years in the study of leprosy must 
at t imes have felt depressed by the slow progress of our 
knowledge regarding this most difficult disease . Occasionally 
an oasis appears in the barren desert of negative results ,  
but too often the seeming o sis turns out to be !ittle more 
than a disappointing mimge. In  our present number we 
report no fewer than three gleams of  hope. 

Dr. Adler  ( see page 39) of the Hebrew University, 
Jerusalem, claims to have successfully inoculated splenecto
mized Syrian hamsters with  human leprosy. If his results 
are confirmed, and i t  i s  found possible to pass M. leprae 
through :a  series of these animais ,  then a decided forward 
step wil l  have been taken in our knowledge· of leprosy. 

We review Dr. McKinley and Dr. de Leon's article 
appearing in the International Journal of Leprosy, in which 
he confirms his own previous results with the growth of M .  
lepme on  artificial medium under an  atmosphere of  oxygen 
and carbon dioxide. I f  these results are Gonfirmed by other 
workers,  and if this organism can be grown in sufficient 
quantity to test its chemical and serological qualities ,  then 
we may soon have some of the faci lities for dealing with 

a
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l eprosy that we have with tuberculosis. In Ca1tütta: experi
ments, following McKinley's methods (page 42), have 
obtained some results, but these -are st i l l  doubtful .  

The third c laim of importance appears in the review of 
Dr. Lleras Acosta's  article (page 43 ) .  H e  claims t o  have 
grown an acid-fast organism. from the blood of 20 out of 
66 cases of l eprosy on modified Petragnani's  medium. There 
i s  nothing surprising in  this claim as i t  has been made 
repeatedly before, but the results which he shows with com
plement fixation, using his organism as antigen, are certainly 
astounding. He obtains posit ive resuIts in . aImost alI cases 
of cutaneous Ieprosy, and in over 92 per cent. of Iepers 
giving negative bacteriological findings; whiIe o ut of  1, 194 
healthy non-Iepers only one gave a positive result . B ut the 
most important assertion he 111akes i s  that 18 per cent. of 
apparently heaIthy relatives of lepers ,  and 11 per cent .  of  
chiIdren of lepers without s igns, s�owed complement fixa
tion. The prolonged incubation period of Ieprosy, with the 
uncertainty whether contacts and especial ly chiIdren have 
been infected and st i l l  harbour organism, is one of the 
greatest handicaps in dealing with the disease. If these 
claims are fully confirmed, then a distinct advance has been 
made. 

* * * * * 

The article on The Significance of Positive Wassermann 
andJ Kahn Tests in Leprosy shows the d ifficulty of interpret
ing serological resuIts, and emphasises the teaching that 
serological tests are of value only as a. ,supplement to the 
cl inioal picture; taken by themselves they are apt to lead 
to wrong conclusions . 

* * * * * 

Reference has been made in  a previous number to the 
lnternational Leprosy Conference to be held in  Cairo from 
the 2 1 st to the 28th of  March, 1 938, at the generous invita
tion of the Egyptian Government, which has appointed a 
committee, with Prof .  Khal i l  Bey as S ecretary, to make 
local arrangements .  The Conference is being organised by 
the International Leprosy Association, and some s ixty mem
bers hav· e already intimated their intention to attend. 
Abstracts of over 60 papers have been received dealing with 
various aspects of leprosy. While papers wilI be read and 
general discussions take place at the morning sessions, i t  is 
planned to give fuU t ime for thrashing out various special 
problems in  committee. Further information can be obtained 
from the Ron. Secretary-Treasurer of the International 
Leprosy Association, 1 3 1  Baker Street, London, W. 1 .  

* 
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-Leptosy in Great Britain at the 
prese:Q.t time 
J. M. H. MACLEOD. 

When theChadwick Trustees conferred on me the honour 
of inviting me to give the Malcolm Morris Memorial Lecture 
I was in the unique position of having no difficulty in the 
choice of a subject for the di, s, ease on which I propose to 
speak is one in which the late S ir  Malcolm Morris was 
special ly interested , and in  his work in connection with it  
I was closely assoóated during the last decade of his l ife .  
It has now fal len to my 10t to carry on the work which he 
inaugurated, helped and stimulated by the inspiration of 
his memory. 

To many peop1e it may come as a surpris,e to be told 
that leprosy, a disease which, from the deformities and 
muti 1ation assoóated with it ,  has been regarded with dread 
" all down the ages " is st i l l  present in our midst . 

Fortunately the cases are now comparative1y few and 
are usually imported cases occurring in  British subj ects who 
have come from abroad to settle at home, either with the 
knowledge and obvious s igns of their affliction, 01' in the 
incubation period before the ,symptoms have developed 
sufficiently to be noticeabIe. 

Leprosy may' occur at any age but children are far more 
susceptible to it than adu1ts .  Like tuberculosis it is not con
genital, though the predisposition to it may be transmitted 
from parent to child . I t  always seems to have been more 
common in males· than femal,es and ai present in this country 
the majority of the imported cases are in adult males .  

I t  is  a disease which is no respecter of persons and in 
the past 'even royal person�ges such a's King Robert the 
Bruce and Henry IV are believed to have suffered from it .  
In this country at the present t ime i t  may be met with in 
alI grades of the social scale f rom artisans to professional 
and s' ervice men such as doctors, soldiers, men of the woods 
and forest department, planters and sailors of different races 
and COloUl' who have come into the docks with it and have 
found their way 00 the hospitaIs for tropical diseases and 
elsewhere. 

The majority of the cases seem to have come from the 

. {( -, /� 
* The Ma\colm Morris Memorial Lecture (abridged) of the Chadwick ,;Tct.w.4 _::;.;-/ 

delivered on November 2nd, 1937. '- -
\\: 
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West Indies,  Brit ish Gui'ana, South Africa and India.  
The women suffering from it ,  who hav'e come under my 

observation, have returned home from residence abroad in 
a district where it  was endemic, and may possibly have con
tracted it from leptolls servants . Some yearls ago I met with 
a case in  a woman from a colony who !attributed i t  to infec
tion from a mosquito bite on the face which refused to heal, 
a theory of  the method of transmission which i s  improbable .  

In addition there are occasional contact cases in  which 
the disease i s  conti-acted in thi,s country as the result of C011-
tact with infected persons. I have reported three such cases 
in individuais who had never been abroad . 

One case was that of a boy who ,  born in I reland ,  had 
never been out of that country till �e reached the age of 1 2  
years, when he was brought to London by his father to seek 
advice with regard to his di· sease.  Bis father was a Russian 
who had emigrated to I reland suffering from leprosy. When 
I saw him he was in an advanced stage of the disease and I 
have little doubt that he was the source of the boy's in fec
tion. 

A second case was that of a boy aged 15 years who was 
born in  Lancashire and had never been out of England . 
During hi ,s childhood he had been in  close contact with an 
elder brother who suffered from leprosy which he had con
tracted in ,  and brought f rom British Guiana. 

Another case was that of a boy aged 14 years who, born 
in England, had never been abroad but who contracted the 
disease from a leprous father. (Vide Brit .  Med. Journ.) 
January 1 7th, 1 925 .) 

These cases are highly important as they indicate the 
possibil ity of inf'ection t1aking place in this country and the 
advil sabi lity of measures being taken by the Health 
Authorities to prevent such a terrible occurrence . 

It  i s  impossible to estimate the exact number of cases 
now existent in this country, and such numbers as 75 or 100 
which are usually given, though possibly not far out ,  are 
simply guess-work. 

The following reasons are responsible for this lack of 
precise knowledge o f  the number of cases. 

( 1 ) Because cases of  lepro sy are l iable to be hidden 
a way and their existence carefully concealed both by 
the patients themselves and their relatives; for example 
some years ago a male leper was found who had been 
hidden away in a mortuary for near1y two years where 
he was imprisoned and never al lowed out .  
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(2) Because they are apt to go unrecogniseel, as in 
these elays the elisease is so comparatively rarle in the 
British Isles that only specialists in tropical meelicine, 
elermatologists, anel a few men who hé:j.ve been in practice 
abroael where the disease was ertdemic, are capable of 

r'ecognising it. . 

(3) Because at the present time the Government 
has not consielereel it of sufficient importance as a 
menace to the public health to have inclueleel it in the 
Iist of notifiabl'e disealses. 

It will not be possible for me to do more than refer 
briefiy to the intriguing subject of the history of Ieprosy in 
this country but it will be of interest for me to recall a few 
of its salient features. 

The elisease leprosy was known in very ancient times, 
possibly in Egypt even as early as 3000 B.c. in the reign 
of Husapti, anel elescribed in Egyptian papyri; it is certain 
that it was known in Inelia and China Iong before the 
Christian era. From Egypt and the East it was oarrieel 
westwarel by the Roman Soleliers, traderls anel crusaelers anel 
gradually spread o\ner Europe. In Britain it was certainIy 
recognised as early as the tenth century 'anel probably before 
then. 

It is to Aretaeus in the first: century of the Christian era 
that we are inelebteel for �he elescription of the elisease 
as we now know it. It i'5 the disease known by the ancient 
Greeks as EIephantiasis ( a name now applied to quite 
another affection) ,and by the Arabian transIators as lepra. 

In these early elays and even up to a .century ago owing 
to the imperfect knowleelge of the causation of the disease the 
name leprosy was useel in a wide sense to include a variety 
of elisfiguring skin diseases of a totally diffenent nature from 
true leprosy, 'anel many of the people who were incarcerated 
in Iazarettes both in this country anel on; the Continent and 
who were subjecteel to the stringent anel cruel regime anel 
regulations enforced on the leper were suffering from skin 
affections of a far less serious character. 

In this country it graelually increaseel up to the 15th 
century when it became a veritable scourge. Leper hospitaIs 
were everywhere established, Ieper slits or winelows lappeareel 
in most of the churches anel sums of money were given to 
enelow Ieper charities; but in spite of it all the leper popula
tion became so great that the available accommoelation was 
quite insufficient to house them. 

In Scotland the earliest leper house or "spital " as it 

first
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was called was founded in Berwickshire in the 12th century 
in the reign of William the Lyon, and in Ayrshire at King
case a lazar-house was established in the 13th century by 
King Robert the Bruce. Subse(!uently numerous hospitais 
sprang up all over England anel Scotlanel which are elescribeel 
in the classical essaJ's by Sir James Y. Simpson in 1872, anel 
by Sir George Newman in the volume of Essays on Leprosy 
published by the New Sydenham Societ)' in 1895. 

It is of interest to note that St. J ames Palace in Lonelon 
is huilt on the stite of the leper hospital of St. J ames the 

Less which housecl " sixteen leprous maidens." 
In Lonelon one of the largest leper hospitais was the 

Hospital of St. Giles, situatecl in the fields to the north west 
of the city. lt was founcled through the munifioence of 
Matilda claughter of Malcolm King of Scotland, the queen 
of Henry, anel housed about forty lepers. As the original 
endowment was only f3 it was necessary to 'allow the lepers 
to augment it by begging anel receiving alms, a custom which 
became generally prevalent but one which Ied to abuse as 
so-called proctors anel self-appointed people began to go 
round churches anel through the streets begging for lepers 
without the supervision exercised in connection with a flag
day in modern times. 

In the north of Engl,and the largest lazarette was the 
Sherburn hospital near Durham which accommodated 6S 

lepers. lt was founded by Hugh Pudsey, Bishop of Durham, 
and was richly ·endowed. This hospital still exists, though 
no longer as a lazarette, but from its endowment-funds a 
sum of f200 is now allocated annually by the governors to 
the Homes of St. Giles for British lJepers, of which I have 
the honour to be chairman. 

The leper houses in the middle ages were not hospitaIs 
in the modern sense of the word for no attempt was made 
in them to cure lepers but they were simply hous·ed, fed, 
clothed and isolated. Many of them were religious establish
ments with chapels annexed, where religious observances 
were strictly enforced. It is recorded that in one of them 
the Lepers had elaily to say for morning }luty, a paternoster 
and an Ave Maria thirteen times and to repeat them seven 
times at vespers. lf they failed to do this they were severely 
punished by having their diet reduced to bread and water, 
and if the offence was repeated three times they were 
expelled. 

The cost of these religious establishments was sometimes 
considerable, for example, it is recorded that at the St. 
Giles hospital for lepers at Norwich a large and costly staff 
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was maintained consisting of a prior , '  eight regular canons 
acting as chapIains; two clúks, seven choristers anel two 
sisters to attenel to the boelily anel spiritual neeels of eight poor 
beel-ridelen Iepers� 

After the 15th century Ieprosy began to decl ine not only 
in Great Britain but throughout Europe. Although i t  hael 
e l ied out to ,a large extent in  England by the 17th century 
it  still continueel in the northern is lanels of Scotland, especially 
in  the Shetland I s1ands.  There the Iepers were segregated 
on an i s land to the west of  the Shetland group named Papa 
Stour which i s  separated from the mainlanel by a stormy 
sound effectively ilsolating i t  in  anything but fine weather. 
The Iast case of Ieprosy in Papa Stour as far as I have been 
abIe to ascei-tain died over a century ago,  and the present 
people, some of whom number lepers among their ancestors 
are l a hardy race of  heaIthy fishermen and crofters. 

The chief influences which leael to the decl ine of Ieprosy 
in  Europe were the stringent and too often cruel methoels of 
i solation of lepers, enforced alike by church and state, which 
compelled them to make known .t heir uncleanliness by the use 
of wooelen clappers or the ringing of bells ,  banished them as 
menel icants beyond the city wal ls ,  and even performed ovter 
them a burial  service depriving them of citizenship anel con
demning them to a l iving death. 

Apart from these influences in  thi,s country there was 
the gradual improvement in  the general health and hygienic 
condit ions of the people, and the recognition as beIonging to 
a different cat'egory, of  diseases wrongly diagnosed and 
previously treated as leprosy. 

When the disease ceased t be endemic in  Great Britain 
the remaining cases, being few in number came to be regarded 
as negligible ,  a policy which has been maintained up to the 
present time ; but even though the cases are few in number, 
in view of the serious nature of the el i sease and the possible 
danger of unrecognis:ed cases in an lact ive phase infecting 
children i t  i s  surprising that the present policy i s  maintained. 

There can be no doubt that Ieprosy i s  an infect iVte elisease 
but the danger of  infection from i t  in  countries like ours 
where only a few cases exist, though quite possible, i s  com
pã.ratively slight anel for it to take pllace it S'eems necessary 
that there' should be close contact with an inf,ected person 
over a prolonged period. The casual contact entaileel in 
nursing and teneling lepers with ordinary precautions is  free 
from risk of infection. 1t is advisable , however,  for nurses 
to wear ovemlls while on duty, gloves while doing dressings 
anel to deanse their  hanels careful1y anel rinse them in an 
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antiseptic lotion aftervv�rds , to use a mouthwash and to avoid 
unnecessary contacts either di rect or inel i rect with the 
patient. lf such common-sense precautions are taken, the 
risk of in fection is no more, anel possibly less , than that 
entai led in nurs ing cases of tuberculosis. 

In the middle ages the contagiosity of leprosy was 
stl1essed to exaggeration and the bel ief that it was contagious 
has persisteel in  most countries in Europe to the present day, 
but for some strange reason in  this country about 'a century 
ago an erroneous idea took root that not only was leprosy not 
contagious but that ali methods of ,se gregation were 
unnrecessary and cruel . A committee to enquire into the 
matter appointed by the Royal College 6f  Physicians o f  
London in 1862 unfortunately corroborated this mistaken 
vi'ew, and the results of the ir  finding may be traced in the 
attituele held towarels leprosy to-day. 

In  1 909 an international congress on leprosywas held  
in Bergen at which authorities on leprosy from a l I  over the 
worlel assembled and the fol lowing resolution was passed : -

"Leprosy i s  a disease which is contagious from person 
to person , whatever may be the method by which this con
tagion i s  effected. Every country in whatever latitude it  
may be situateel is  within the mnge of possible inflection by 
i t  and may, therefore, usefully undertake measures to pro
tect itself . " 

The lapse of  more than a quarter of a century has borne 
out the wisdom of  that resolution. 

In  this country in modern times until 1 9 13 there was 
no speóal provision for the housing of lepers and this has 
been a matter of grave concern to ali who have had to deal 
with them. The result is  that lepers generally hide them
selves in their  own homes tendeel by the ir  relatives anel are apt 
to be neglecteel by them when they become helpless. Loelging 
houses and hotels natural ly refuse to take them in  i f  they 
are aware o f  their affliction. The general hospitaIs are 
averse to admitting them in case their presence shoulel cause 
panic among the other patients or even among the nurses , 
and their last r, esort is the poor-law infirmary or county 
council hospital of the district in which they reside, but in  
these institutions they are unwelcome guests and the 
authorities anel guarelians are apt to do alI in their power 
to block their admission. When cases become mental the 
difficulties o f  finding a home for them are further increased, 
as every obstacle is  put in the way of their being admitteel 
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to a mental asylum owing to the excessive cost of provieling 
special attenelance anel Iseg regat ion. 

In  this country there i s  no embargo to the admissiOll of 
lepers, anel they are liable to come in unrecognized at ihe 
ports, but there are enelless el ifliculties in  getting them 
shippeel out of the country to return to the colony from which 
they have come where they woulel be compulsorily segregateel 
in a lazarette. This state of things encourages lepers to 
come he-re. 

At the present time'lepers can traveI freely in public 
conveyances ,  can s it  with the ir  neighbours in  places of 
entertainment, and may even l ive with thei r famil ies in dose 
assoCÍ>ation with young chi l el ren unless the meel ical oflicer 
of health becomes cognizant of the ir  eústence anel somehow 
manages to proviele suitable accommoelation for them. 

So long as the cases ,are in  a quiescent phase especially 
nerve cases, there i'S comparatively little risk of infection 
from them anel ther,e i s  no urgent need' for their i solation ,  
but in active cutaneous cases with ulcerating sores, i t  i s  
quite another matter, anel some form of control anel super
vis ion is elemaneleel.  

Some years ago certain medicaI men interesteel in the 
leprosy problem trieel to eleal with those elifliculties anel 
among thei r number was the late S ir  Patrick Manson . A 
meeting was arrangeel by them with the principal meelicaI 
oflicer of the then Local Government Board at which he 
was urged to use his influence with the authorities to ineluce 
them to consider the situation and to take measures to remeely 
i t  even to the extent of making' the d isease notifiable; for 
certain reasons this was met with completely negative results .  

In  1 9 1 3  as no assistanoe was obt'ainable from the 
Government a further meeting of those interesteel in the 
matter ,  both meelical men anel laymen, was cal leel , when it 
was elecieleel to try anel mise a funel to proviele a home where 
helpless lepers could be voluntarily isolateel anel houseel anel 
where they coulel be nurseel anel careel for and could live a 
community l i fe 'a part from the worlel . With this movement 
the late Sir Malcolm Morris was dosely associateel .  The 
funel col lected at that time was employeel to founel the present 
leper colony in Essex known as the Romes of St. Giles for 
British' Lepers .  . 

The storJ- of  how the oolony grew from its inception in 
a l ittle  farm near Chelmsford to its present state of efliciency 
anel usefulness is an epic worthy of that great physician. 

The colony :vhich plaY's such an important part in the 
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protection of  the public health is situated in a peaceful
. upland country, surrounded by old trees and pleasant 

pastures, and with its bungalow settlement for the paüents, 
its community house for the Anglican sisters who nur·s· e them, 
its chapel a converted old Essex barn , and its cemetery for 
those who ,  relieved o f  the ir  sufferings , have passed on, is one 
of the most peaceful spots in the countryside. 

The work of  the colony is done by the Anglican com
munity of the Sacred Passion which has its English home 
at St. Giles and its chief centre of activity and motherhouse 
in  Africa in  Tanganyika. 

In the colony the patients have the advantages not only 
of a pleasant home in healthy surroundings but of ski l led 
medicaI attention, and as one of  the honorary staff is Dr. 
Ernest Muir, 'a leprologist of  world-wide reputation, they 
have the further advantage of treatment by the l�test 
methods.  

At the homes not only are the physical,and medicaI needs 
of the patients supplied but every , endeavour is  made by the 
devoted sisters to render their  lives as bearable as possible 
and to distract thei r minds from their ,affliction by getting 
those o f  them who ar'e sufficiently fit to be interested in out
of-door occupations such as gardening, keeping hens and the 
l ike, and to indulge in indoor recreations such as bi l liards 
and other ·suitable games. They are encouraged to read, 
and some kind person is provided to read to those of them 
whose infirmity or bl indness prevents them from doin&- so. 

In  this way their  time passes peaceful1y, and as an tndica
tion of the success of the sisters in their efforts, not long ago 
a distinguished foreign leprologist on visit ing the homes 
dec1ared that he had never been at' a leper colony where the 
inmates were so well  looked after and so happy. 

At the present time the homes can only house 1 2  cases 
but when funds permit they wil l  be extended. A consider
able number of  cases have passed through them since their 
inception and there have been 12 deaths.  

They are entirely dependent, like the great voluntary 
hospita Is  of this country on a charitable public and 'h ave no 
grant

' 
or subsidy whatever from the state .  The good they 

are doing is  incaleulable and a living tribute, better than any 
statue or cenotaph howeVer inspired, to the memory of  
Malcolm Morris. 
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The Significance ofPositive Wassermann 
and Kahn Reactions in Leprosy 

ERNEST MUIR anel T .  N. Roy. 

Much has been written on this subject since 1 923 . I t  i s  
generally acknowleelgeel that both Wassermann anel Kahn 
reactions may be strongly positive in  cases which never 
eluring life show clinicaI signs ineli.

cative of  syphi l is .  

I t  is  well known that in cases with positive serological 
finclings eluring life no pathological signs may appear at 
autopsy. Murales-Otero examineel two such groups , one 
leprous anel the other non-leprous. In the former, 90 per 
cent . showeel positive serological anel negative pathological 
finelings, as compareel with 1 7.2  per cent. in  the latter .  

In an article elescribing the work of several collabo'rators 
(Hazen et aI  1 936)1 in the Uniteel States i t  i s  relateel that 
el iscrepancies in  results were obtaineel when sera from the 
same supposeelly non-syphi l i t ic  patients were sent to various 
serologists for 'examirrat ion .  In  a series of 50 leprous 
patients the positives varied in the hanels of el ifferent 
serologists from 76 to 42 per cent.; in 36 malarial patients 
from 1 9.4 to 8 per cent . ;  in  53  tuberculosis patients from 7.7 
to  O per cent . ;  in  25 menstruating women from 1 2  to O per 
cent.; of 25 women not menstruating all gave negati ve 
results except that one of the thirteen serologists found 4 
per cento positive .. Malaria anel especial ly leprosy gave the 
larg�st numbers of positives and the greatest variations in 
results .  ' 

While in  leprosy it is usual for 'a positive Kahn to 
accompany a positive Wassermann, in some cases these two 
tests give contraelictory results , the one becoming positive 
when the óther is negative anel vice versa. 

Table I gives the results of repeateel simultaneous 
Wassermann anel Kahn-tests, taken on the dates mentioneel ,  
in nine l eprous patients uneler tr,eatment in Ca1cutta. (The 
patients are inelicateel in the table - anel in the comments by 
their initials and the two tests by W anel K.)  

The question natural ly  arises as to whether these cross 
purposes between two stanelarel tests are to any extent causeel 
by elrug- treatment .  We therefore give three further cases 
in Table n. anel eletail the form of treatment given 
immeeliately before the elates of taking blooel for examina-
t ion. 

results
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Notes o n  Table I . .  
M. F. Over a period o f  almost two years 5 double tests ( W .R .  and 

Kahn) showed a persistently posit ive Wasserman and a 
persistently rtegative Kahn . 

M . L. T o  begin with the W.R. was moderately posi t ive and the Kahl l  
doubtful .  On 2 . 6.27, whi le  reacting to potas . iod o  the  Kahn 
became positive and remained positive a month later when the 
W.R.  had bécome negative. After yet another month the 
posit ion was again reversed. Later both became negative or 
doubtful , but seven months later, while the Kahn remained 
negative, the W.R. had again become posit ive.  

V . R. After six mOQths in which the W.R. was strongly positive and 
the Kahn J ioubtful ,  the posit ion was reversed , and again after 
another si:k months the original position was restored . 

N .L .B .  Here we have the  exactly opposite position to that in M.F. ,  
the  Kahn being positive and the  W . R. persistenHy negative, 
until after over three years i t  became moderately posi tive . 

E.H . The record here is almost exactly the same as in N .L .B .  
B .R. For two and a hal f years the  W.R.  is  positive and the  Kahn 

negative ; on 23 .3 .29 the W.R.  is negative, but strongly posit ive 
again six months late r ; then the Kahn takes advantage of a 
second lapse of  the W.R.  to nega tive, to become for once 
positive. After this the o riginal position i s  restored.  

G.S . Here we have another criss-cross similar to M . L. ,  J .N .  and B.R . 
] .M .  Here the Kahn, a t  first negative, late r j oins the W.R. i n  being 

positive, but beçomes doubtful after two courses of  bismuth ; 
but two month's" later i t  is up at four plus .  

J . N. Here for the first eight months the Kahn and W.R.  appear to 
be at cross purposes: the on'e becoming positive as soon as the 
other became doubtfu l .  Then for six months they are more 
or less in agreement, both being positive . Later, after a 
course of  bismuth, fihished on 26. 1 1 .28, the W.R. became 
stmngly posit ive and then dropped to negative, l eaving the 
Kahn st i l l  posit ive .  

Notes on Table n. 
S . 6. During the period under re iew this patient was given sevell 

courses of  novarsenobi l lon or neosalvarsan , each consisting 0 1' 
six weekly inj ections .  He also had 9 courses o f  avenyl (a  
mercury preparation soluble i n  o i l )  each consisting of 6 
inj ections .  He also was given massive doses of  potassium 
iodide which however, produced little or no c1inically 
noticeable constitutional disturbance. It i s  difficult to 
correlate in any way the administration of  these drugs with 
the respective and relative changes in the W. R. and Kahn 
findings. 

S.7 .  This patient beginning with a negative W.R.  and doubtful Kahn 
was given a provocative dose of novarsenobi l lon , which was 
followed by · the W.R. becoming posit ive and the Kahn 
nega tive, which they continued to be for a year in spite o f  
treatment. 

' "  " .  . 

S.3 .  In th is  case the  W.R.  'appears to follow tardily behind the  Kahn, 
as is shown by taking the blood repeatedly at short intervals ,  
I t  may be that in some cases changes which cause a positive 
or negative W.R. may be slower than those which cause 
corresponding changes in the Kahn.  This might account for 
some but not for al l  of the differences . 
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TABLE n. 
z tJ � � (1) o o ()q � P. "O � g:' 

S . 6. < '  ..., "O o 
(1) E- o !" 

!" 
Course o f  6 ill j ectiolls o f  N .A .B .  and 

Bismuth cream . . . � 23.  7.26 
16 inj ect ioll s  of .25 grams of avenyl 
No inj ection of arsen ic  or mercury 

� . � 26. 1 0 .26 

given but massive doses of K . I .  
given oral1y � � 8. 2.27 

A fter prov o N.A .B .  � � 8. 1 1 .27 
1 6  i ll j ections of avenyl � � 3 1 .  1 .28 
Course of KI. ( 240 graill s  per dose) � . 26. 6.28 � 

ditto � 1 0 .  7.28 
� 

1 0  Bismuth inj ections � � i5 . 9.28 
240 grains K.I . oral 1y and 6 inj ections � 

N .A .B . � 30. 1 0.28 
N.A.B .  and avenyl course � 26. 3 .29 

ditto - � 2 .  7.29 
ditto � 25 . 2-.30 -

, Treatment nil . . .  � 22.  7 .30 
240 grains KI. orally :;o:: 26. 8.30 
Treatment n i l  . . .  � 23 .  9 .30 
N eosal and avenyl . . .  , � 14. 1 0.30 

- ,  
N.A. B .  and avenyl aod bismuth � 24. 2 .3 1 

� 
� 

N.A.E .  -and avenyl 1 8 .  8 .3 1 
Avenyl � � 28. 6 .32 
K I .  � � 1 8. 1 0.32 
ditto � � 1 . 1 1 . 32 
Treatment nil � � 8. 1 1 .32 

ditto � ;;<: 1 5 . 1 1 .32 
ditto � . � 22. 1 1 .32 
ditto � � 29. 1 1 . 32 
ditto � � 6. 1 2.32 
ditto � 1 3 . 1 2. 32 
ditto � � 20. 1 2.32 

S .7: 
� 1 2 .  2.26 

Provocat ive dose of  N.A.B .  0.45g . . . .  � 1 . 1 2. 3 1  
Treatment n i l  . . .  � � 1 5 . 1 2 . 3 1  
Provocat ive dose o f  N .A .B . 0.45g . . . .  � � 29. 3 . 32 
1 6  inj ections of  N .A.E .  ( form 0. 1 8  

t o  0.54g. )  . . .  � � 1 9. 4 .32 

Treatment ni l  . . .  � � 25 . 1 0.32 

ditto � � . 8. 1 1 .32 

� 20� 1 2.32 
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S .3 .  
z t) � W (1) o o ()q .: p.. '"ti � s:- o < '  ..., '"ti !" (1) S o 

!" 

2 Courses o f  N.A.B .  and avenyl � 6. 5 .32 
Provoca tive dose of  N .A .B .  0 .45g. 

1 6.9 .32 � � 1 3 .  9.32 
1 Tnj ect ion Avenyl � � 18 . l0 .32 

d i t to � � 25 . 1 0 .32 
d i tto � 8. 1 1 .32 
ditto � � 1 5 . l 1 .32 
ditto � � 22. 1 1 .32 
dit to � � 29. 1 1 .32 

� 6. 1 2·32 � 

The Wassermann tests were conducted by the S erological 
Department at the School of Tropical Medicine , Calcutta . 
The Kahn tests were carried out in the leprosy department 
by an experienced chemist,  the results being read by one of 
us ( E. M . ) .  Great care was taken to avoid any errors of 
technique, to which the differences between the results of the 
two tests cannot be attributed.  

Discussion. 
In early and s l ight cases of leprosy, in which thene i s  no 

profound constitutional disturbance,  and in which the patient 
i s  in  reasonably good general health , a persistent1y strong 
or moderate Wassermann or Kahn reaction should  be taken 
as indicating spirochetal disease ; but in advanced cutaneous 
or mixed cases, especial ly in those who are sensitiz,ed and 
subj ect to attacks of " l epra reaction ,"  a positive serol ogical 
result alone, in the absence of  positive history or cl inicaI 
signs ,  should not j ustify a diagnosis of 'accompanying 
syphi l i s .  I n  such cases serological tests ( both Kahn and 
W.R.) should be repeated frequently so as to  ascertain 
whether they are consistently positive.  

I shibashi ( 1 937)2 examining 1 38 lepers, foun d 22. 5  per 
cento  Wassermann-positive. He considers that this 
frequency is due to a special anti.body in  the serum of lepers.  
Experimenting with 'animaIs he found that the s'erum of 
rabbits,  immunised w ith ether-soluble substances obtained 
from acid-fast baci l l i  ( avian tubercle bacilli) was o ften 
Wassermann-positive. . 

A positive serological reac.t ion ( Wassermann or Kahn) 
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is  in  some cases ' undoubtedly due to accompanying syphil is .  
But the grea t  variations in total results as reported by Hazen 
and others,  the great variations from time to time in 
individual cases,  and marked l:ack of coincidence of 
Wassermann ancl Kahn results in  these cases, suggest that a 
fair  proportion of positive serological results in leprosy is  
due not  to a c c o mp anying syphil is  but to some other factor.  

I shibashi 's  work seem s to throw some l ight on this other 
factor, which may be. eonnected with the breaking up of a c i d 
fast bacil l i  inside t h e  body and t h e  s e tt ing free in  t h e  serum 
of oertain fractions .  Thi s would seem to be the more l ike ly , 
for " lepra reactipn ,"  during which there i s  more act ive  
breaking down of leproma , and connected with which 
bacillaemia is more c ommonly found,  appears a c c ording to  
many writers to produce a h igher proportion o f  s er o l o g i c a l  
positives.  

Reference s : 1 .  Hazen et aI . ,  Int .  n. of Leprosy, Vol .  IV.  No. 3 , 1 93 6 ,  p .  3 1 5 .  
2 .  I shibashi,  Tohoku J I . o f  Experimental Medicine, Jan. 1 9 3 7 ,  

p. 287/3 15 .  

A Note on Anaesthesia in Leprosy 
B .  MOI SER.  

Changes in taetile sensation in leprosy (heat and eold 
are not her'e eonsidered) , are o ften so slight that they escape 
detection altogether, and sinee the diagnosisin many cases 
depends upon them, it is important that tests be earried out 
in a most careful manner . 

African natives vary mueh in their general sensibility 
to touch, so that this general sensibility must be gauged in 
each patient. Most normal people ean feel a fly walking on 
the ski n .  especially on those parts whieh are c10thed with 
short hairs , but there are others who do not respond to quite 
a heavy touch . 

The general mental e ondition must also be gauged, and 
it is often neeessary to spend e onsiderable time in teaehing 
the patient to respond to the least toueh that he feels . 

H aving first set an estimate on these two cond it ions ,  
tests for anaesthesia ea b e  eommeneed. 

A piece of eotton wool appears to be the best means ,  
rolled into a peneil ,  with one or two singl e  fibres pulled out 
at the end .  In many cases it i necessary to toúcn the skin 
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with these single fibres alone, in order to detect the very 
minute changes in sensation which occur in leprosy . 

A feather, light as it is, is much toa heavy an obj ect to 
use . A piece of paper is useless, for i t  creates a sound 
besides being too stiff . With cotton wool the sl ightest 
changes become apparent. The amount of pressure employed 
can be varied within wide limits, and can be used to 
determine the depth of anaesthesia. Tapping the skin with 
the firmer portion of the wool is  often of value. 

Thumbs . For some reason or other, the thumbs of 
natives are curiously insensitive, and the determ ination of 
anaesthesia in these parts presents the greatest difficulty, and 
since the radial nerve i s  almost as frequent1y affected as 
the ulnar, the thumb is a matter of importance. 

Dorsum of Foot. This area is very similar to the thumb 
in this respect, but the thin skin at the base of the toes i s  
general1y extreme ly sensit ive,  and is  much more useful in  the 
determination of anaesthesia than the dorsum. 

Changes in sensation often precede changes in pigmenta
tion, and can be readily as certained by the cotton wool 
method, but they require a great deal of time and pat ience . 

At this hospital it is not possible to get ice-cold water, 
so that changes to heat and cold cannot be ascertained. 

A Note on Intradermal Inj ections 
B.  MOISER. 

The use of short needles has been given a good trial 
here over several years, but has now been discarded on 
account of leakage, and also on account of the obj ections 
raised by the patients to the multiple punctures. 

Instead, an ordinary No. 2 3  needle i s  used, the skin is  
pinched up into a mound, and the needle introduced once 
only, the point being pushed into various parts of the corium 
from the interior. The point of the needle can be fel t  by the 
pinching thumb and finger, and can be adj usted t ? a �1Íce�y. 
Leakage is reduced to a minimum, the preparation 1S . d1S
tributed into the skin over quite a large area, and the patients 
do not obj ect. 

Care is necessary not to push the needle through the 
skin , and so puncture the operator ' s  own finger or thumb. 
1t is advisable to point the needle towards the space between 
finger and thumb. 
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The Classification of Leprosy 
G. A. RVRIE. 

Several attempts have been made recently to formulate 
1110difications in or changes of the · present classification of 
leprosy adopted by the Manila Conference in 1 93 1 .  lt is 
I think generally admitted that the present classification 
leaves something to be desired. The present article is  an 
effort to discuss ( a) What is fundamentally wrong with the 
present classification ? and ( b) What the essentials of a new 
classification should he .  

What is wrong with the present classification ? To begin 
with no progress can he made in this matter unless it is 
frankly admitted that at the Manila Conference the signifi
cance and extent of  the tuberculoid phases of leprosy were 
not fully appreciated. There is  a good deal of  internaI 
evidence of this in the Report of  the Leonard W ood Memorial 
Conference on Leprosy. For instance on page 457 i t  states 
that " in many cases that would ordinarily be described as 
cutaneous leprosy a history of primary nerve clisturbance 
can be obtained anel very often car.eful examination may 
reveal some degree of sensory el isturbance and of nerve 
thickening " .  Here there is obvious confusion between 
cutaneous anel tuberculoid leprosy. Further on, the Report 
states " it is  eleemed desirahle to class ali cases with leprotic 
lesions of the skin as cutaneous " ,  whereas it  is now clearly 
realised that skin tuberculoid lesions are associated with the 
neural formo The report discusses lepra reaction but has 
no recognition of acute tuberculoid leprosy : it seems a fair 
assumption that these two completely opposite phases of the 
disease were lumpeel together as a single entity. Whether 
this is  unfair to the Conference or not the ordinary person 
reading the Report felt that all leprotic activity affecting 
the skin was cutaneous and that neural leprosy consisted of 
leprotic infiltration of the peripheral nerves and its direct 
atrophic consequences.  

Possibly J apanese workers were cIearer in the matter in 
dividing leprosy into maculo-anaesthetic and no�ular forms. 
This however does not seem a very good classification. Only 
a minority of tuberculoid lesions are macules in the dermato
logical sense of the word, and anaesthesia is by no means the 
sole preserve of  tuberculoid leprosy. Glove or stocking 
anaesthesia for instance is extremely common in advanced 
cutaneous (or nod ular) cases.  

Again " nodular " is a poor elescription of cutaneous 
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l eprDsy. _ Only a small percentage Df cutaneO.us cases are 
actually nO.dular and nO.dules .of a tuberculO.id character may 
O.ccur in maculD-anaesthetic cases. 

Returning' to' the M ali i l a  c lass i fi catiO.n w e  find that as 
tuberculO.i d  skin lesi O.ns are assO.ciated w ith neur al leprO.sy 
they have been rather awkwardly tucked in under the 
inadequate N blanket .  It i s  obviO.us , hO.wever,  from the 
l iterature that ,sO.me wO.rkers are st i l l  call ing these l esiO.ns 
cutaneO.us because they -are skin granulO.mata-which leads 
to' considerable cO.nfusiO.n.  , 

What happens , hO.wever,  i f  the tuberculO. id lesiO.n is cO.n
sidered as neural ? A patient has atrO.phy O. f the hands and 
feet frDm extens ive nerve invO.l vement .  He has no. . skin 
lesiDns. He is  an N3 case .  

AnO.ther patient has mO.st O.f  his bO.dy surface cO.vered w ith 
tuberculO.id lesiO.ns.  He has O.nly s light cl inicaI nerve 
invO.lvement.  He is equally an N3 case.  The symbO.I N 
therefDre IO.ses al l  i t.s value in giving a mental picture O.f  the 
patient's cO.nditiO.n. 

An attempt to' sO. lve the difficulty may Ibe made by intrO.
ducing the symbO.l N . M .  ( neurO.-macular) as a sub-divisiO.n 
O.f N.  This m eans the autO.matic additiO.n O.f a third class .  
Again the wO.rd neurO.macular is  O.bviO.usly much mO.re 
suitable for describing areas O.f disturbed sensation and 
pigmentatiO.n assO.ciated with and secO.ndary to'  pure nerve 
leprDsy. . . 

Aga.in the symbO.l T ( tuberculO.id) ' has been suggested.  
To. aVO.id' cO.nfusiO.n, hO.wever)  the symbO.l C fO.r cutaneO.us 
l eprDsy wO.uld have to' be altered and the whO.le classificatiO.n 
thereby disrupted. 

, The descriptiO.ns neural nd cutaneO.us therefO.re are 
misleading and inadequat,e as appl ied to' the twO. main 
divisiO.ns Df  leprosy. . 

The secO.nd fault in the present classification is that it 
gives no. in'dicatiO.n O.f  the severity O.f the conditiO.ns.  I t  is 
an area clélssificatiO.n,  quantitat ive nO.t qualitative. N2 i f  
applied to' a tuberculO.id case may indicate flaring majO.r 
leprides Dr  a few flat  ins ip id macules which a rO.use no. 
clipical enthusia·sm . Simi larly C2 m ay mean rapidly spread
ing l eprDsy with erythema and general d ebil ity O.r just  an 
inert area O.f bacil lary depO.sit .  

A third O.bj ectiO.n which is partIy inherent ' in  the fi rs t  is  
that the classificatiO.n is  O.n a fundamental 1y wrO.ng bas is .  
To. graduate intO.  O.ne  O. f  the  twO. main IeprO.sy grO.Ups the 
classificat ion impO.ses a t issue qual ificat iO.n , cutaneO.us O.r 
neural . In actual fact , hO.wever ,  i t  dO.es nO.t matter a scrap 

a
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which tissue lS  affected ; what · does matter is the funda
mentaJly different char·acter,  course,  and outlook of  these 
two processes.  Atrophic lesions a re frequent1y found in 
advanced cutaúeous cases. Tuberculoid lesions of the skin 
may not be cutaneous in the classification sense,  but cutaneous 
they are nevertheless.  The important point is not the loca
tion of  the lesion but the recognition of two very different 
processes. 

These defects are cited in the hope of clarifying one's 
consideration of  what a classification should be. A good 
cl assification should have four features : �  

( i )  I t  should indicate on a more general basis that 
leprosy is  di vided into two main groups . 

( i i) It  should retain as much as possible of  the Manila 
Conference class ification with which we are familiar 
whose symbols N and C are useful and easy tissue 
indicator,s .  

( i i i )  It  should retain a leprosy area classification. The 
ex ist ing 1 ,  2 and 3 describing sl ight,  medium and 
cxtensive invol vement seems quite suitable .  

( i v) It  should indicate in some way the degree of activity 
or the severity of the l esion. 

1 .  We have seen that the tissue criterion is unsatisfactofY 
in demarcating the two main leprosy groups and that it is 
further no indication of the essential difference between 
them. W.e have leprosy of bacillary attack ( cftaneous) and 
we have l eprosy of bodily defence ( neural) .  The statement 
l ike any other general' at ion is I admit open to detailed 
criticism. 

B ut in general the essential difference is that in " cutan
eous " leprosy the patient is a M inus-variant as  regards 
resistance ; in " neural " leprosy the patient is  a Plus-variant 
as regards resistance. That and not the tissue involv�d is 
the point of  pract ical importance. 

Let us take these types as M and P .  M repres�nts 
minus-variants as regards resistance ( cutaneous ,  nodular-, 
malignant, dc. etc. ) ; P represents plus-variant,s as regard� 
resistance ( neuraIs , neuro-maculars,  maculo-anaesthetics; 
leprides, etc. etc . ) .  

2. T o  these can b e  attached t h e  t is  s u e  indicators of " the
Manila classification . The tuberculoid-cutaneous coniusion 
now disappears. PC2 woul d indicate tuberculoid  lesions 
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over a moderate area.  MC2 would indicate a s imi lar area 
of " cutaneous " leprosy. The symbo l C thus returns to its 
legitimate use as describing a .skin  lesion . The other 
permutations are- ebvious.  It i s  a fa:lT crit icism that some 

. of the possible combinations of this system are h igh ly 
improbable. M N l for instance would indicate early nerve 
leprosy of a mal ignant type-which does sound a trifie hypo
thetical .  Against this ,  however, we must put the gain of 
using cutaneous for al l  skin l eprosy. 

3 .  The area indicators , of  the Mani la Classification are 
retained. 

4. A wide variety of terms ar-e used at present to indicate 
degrees of lesion activity,  especial ly in tuberculoid cases . 
For clinicaI purposes it would be considerably better if we 
could -employ the same terms in  both the main groups when 
describing severity. The activity of both types could be 
described as acute, subacute and chronic .  

Thus PCl chronic would indicate a strictly Iocali.sed area 
of simple and mino r tuberculoid character. PC3 acute 
would indicate a generalised attack of acute tuberculoid 
leprosy. Similarly M C3 acute would represent cutaneous 
lepra fever 01' " reaction". MC2 subacute would indicate 
cutaneous leprosy over a moderate ar-ea but active and 
spreading . . 

This not only has the advantage of describing lepra 
reaction and acute tuberculoid leprosy but also localised 
forms of both these conditions. 

Two difficult types occur under my classification. The 
first is the early lesion before one knows whether the lesion 
wiU become ( a) abortive, (b) tuberculóid, ( c) malignant 
cutaneous. The second is the transitional type where the 
patient is cha12ging over from tuberculoid to cutaneous
from being a resistance p lus-variant to a resistance minus
variant. There are cases in which it appears that a foeus 
01' reservoir of malignant cutaneous leprosy in one part of 
the body is responsible for the appearance of tubereuloid 
lesions in other parts. In  a case seen recent1y there were 
cutaneous lesions ( lepromas) on the face and tuberculoid 
lesions op the trunk (both confirmed by section) . Patient 
gave a history of both lesions being of  equal duration. In 
suc� cases the P or M indicat ing type would simply be left 
out, the omission indicating the inabil ity of the examiner 
to pIace the patient in either group. 

Some sllch system as I have described is not ll1erely 
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necéssary for efficíent c1assification of  cases. Certain forms 
of tuberculoid lesion wiU shew temporary retrogression as 
a result of  almost every form of  metabol ic  el isturbance. For 
instance by vaccinating certain selecteel tubercuJoiel cas'es one 
might be able to shew that vaccination appears to be an ' 
excellent treatment for leprosy. By vaccinating another 
group of cutaneous cases on the reaction thresholel it might 
equally well be shewn that vaccination is a very elangerous 
proceelure in leprosy. 

Take the lepratrerapy literature of the last five years
its el iscorelancy is amazing. I t is as i f  three elifferent 
observers elescribeel the same man as ( a) two anel a half 
feet high anel thin, ( b) ten feet high anel fat ,  ( c) non -existent. 
Methylene blue i s  an excel lent el rug, anel it is  a l so worse 
than useless.  Solganol is  a helpful auxi l iary, a lso ' i t  j ust 
elamages the patient .  Treatment is  gooel in early cases , 
treatment is  bael in early cases .  Hyelnocarpus oi l  anel esters 
are of no value at alI ,  they elo a s light amount of gooel, they 
proeluce excellent results .  While there are a number of 
causes for this, the most important element i s the lack of 
clear means of elescribing the type of  case experimenteel on.  

To give a personal example .  A number of  years ago I 
experimenteel with the use of  trypan blue in l epros)'. . I 
naturally selecteel cases with wel l defineel isolated l esions 
which woulel be photographeel anel observeel daily ( i . e . tuber
culoids) anel quite honestly regardeel them as cutaneous. The 
experiment coincieleel with a wave of disappointment over 
esters treatment anel the psychological effect of something 
new was enormously enhanced by the selective staining of 
the lesions. This combined with the metabolic disturbance 
engenelereel by the treatment proeluceel excel l ent results-for 
a time. In my report I elescribeel the lesions as cutaneous. 
Hael I elescribeel them as a graup of somewhat unstable 
subacute tuberculoiels or hael there been a c1assification 
which coulel have conveyeel this ,  it woulel have saved a great 
eleal of t ime anel trouble for other workers .  

Some such c1assification as I have outl ined i s  therefore 
not only necessary for c1arity but i s  an essential for co
orelinateel progress in therapy. 
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Of all human afflictions leprosy has inspireel much terror, 
elread and constant fear through the thousands of  years 
recordeel by man and in ali  probab i lity even in  pre-histor ic 
elays.  A proof o f  this lies in  the fact that the tenn " leprous" 
not only has bJ=en confineel to the constitutional elisease itself , 

but has also been appl ied in  moral ethics to  express the most 
loathsome of all human misery . Consequent1y a great number 
of names anel terms have been aelapted for this elisease and 
these have in turn passeel from lanel to l anel,  anel race to race , 
anel fr�m language to l anguage. These names anel terms 
have nor only been a ltereel in form, but also in mean ing, 
part1y on account _of pure misunelerstaneling and partly on 
account of the elifficulty of fineling aelequate and correct 
equivalents  in  transtation. 

These elifficulties have in course of time been greatly 
augmenteel by the fact that many chronic ,  incurable anel 
terrible eliseases have been confuseel with leprosy, although 
they have hael nothing in common with it . It  wil l  readily be 
unelerstood, therefore, how the task has been made exceed
ingly difficult-in many instances impossible-to eliscern i f  
these numerous names anel elescriptions, which have come 
elown to us from antiquity, appertain to our moelern. concept 
of  leprosy or not .  

I t i s  a general opill ion that some of the most ancient 
recorel s  of  leprosy are to be found in the Bible in  the 
elescription of diseases embraced by the Hebrew word 
za,raath. Several authors have lately expresseel certain 
doubts about the accuracy of this opin ion.  Other authors 
have gone so far as to deny that the elisease:s embraceel by 
zaraath have anything whatsoever to do with l eprosy. 

Zaraalh i s  mentioneel in the Old Testament in several 
plaoes,  but especially in  Leviticus , chapters 13  and 14. The 
characteristi c  feature of  zaraath i s  white spot:s s ituateel 
·s l ightly below the levei of the surrounding skin, and where 
the hair has turned white. These spots increase  in s ize anel 
spread often within one or two weeks. The question arises 
\Vhether or not there exist symptoms corresponeling to this 
characteristic form in our modern cases of . leprosy. We 
are famil iar with such symptoms in certain varieties of 

*Fi rst hal f Df  Article repr inted w i t h  permission from A c l a  Dermato
Venereolog ia, VaI .  XVI I I , No.  4. 
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leprosy. In the maculo-anaesthetic variety, white or light 
spots may occur, but the hair on these spots does not become 
a IJnOrmally white.  These white .spots are of a somewhat 
chtierent nature since they appear in more or less pigmented 
skin among diiterl:nt races. ln the white race they are the 
residuum or the result of healed ' leprous processes in the 
skin. For this reason they do not spread, ' but, on the 
contrary, remain unchanged for long periods, perhaps in 
most instances throughout life.  Even if the skin atrophies 
in these cases, it is in such a slight degr·ee that these white 
spots do not lie noticeably below the level of the surrounding 
skin. It ilS evident,  therefore, that these spots cannot be 
identical with zaraath since the latter spreads and is situated 
slightly below the leveI of the surrounding skin. Likewise 
the white hair which characterizes white spots in zaraath 
is by no means a striking feature in the leprOlsy which is 
known to uS.  The spots, which occur in l,epers of the white 
race, certainly spread during the active leprous processes, 
but spreading takes place very slowly, and at the onset the 
colour ils not white at all, but more or less of a vivid reddish 
hue .  The red colour fades somewhat with time and becomes 
a hue of more or less pronounced brownish colour. This 
reddish-brown colour remains in the peripheral parts for a 
long time, and often throughout life, while the central parts 
become white and free from pigment . 

I f  this discolouration extends to the peripheral parts, 
then the whole spot becomes more or less white and the 
result is  the permanent white spots described abov·e, which 
are the residutim of aclive leprous processes in the skin. As 
long as the prooess i's active we may say that this corresponds 
most often to the presence of pigment in the spots and the 
affected skin is more or less thickened, 50 that the leveI of 
these parts lie above and not below the leveI of the surround
ing skin ,  in the manner characteristic of  zaraath. Among 
coloured individuaIs the leprous spots differ somewhat in 
appearance from those described above, since it is  known that 
the red colour which appears in the inflammatory process 
in the white race, very often gives the appearance of being 
rnore or less white in the coloured races. The leprous spots 
in-: the cbloured race can, therefore, contrary to what happens 
in ' the whit'e race, also appear as being white during the 
activ·e leprous processo The leprous process in the skin is ,  
however ,  very often of  a most severe character and the 
infiltration of the skin may even result in considerable scale 
formation with desquamation of  the skin's surface. . Undei 
such circumstances the spots will always rise so much above 
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the leveI of  the surrounding skin tha:t it would  be out of 
question to designate them . as lying below the leveI of 
the surrounding skin,  in the manner of the descriptions in 
the Bible of zaraath. In modem leprosy there occurs one 
type of  white spots which are s ituated below the levei of 
the surrounding skin. This type i s  repres<ented by the :s l ightly 
scarred spots result ing from pemphigus leprosus . . This is 
very rare, but white scars caused by bums are frequently 
encountered in old cases of  maculo-anaesthetlc leprosy, on 
account of  greatly reduced sensation.  As a rule these spots 
are hairless and only in rare cases are they covered with 
a sparse crop of  thin and fine hai r ,  faint ly coloured or white. 
These spots are stable ,  however, and do not spread at an. 
They are the most l ike ly to correspond to the spots men
t i oned in Leviticus ,  chapter 1 3 , verse 23 .  I t  i s  unlike1y that 
these spots were considered leprous in origin since the 
i nd ividuaIs  affl i cted with them were pro nouncecl to be 
"clean" .  In Leviticus,  chapter 1 3 , verses 24 and 25 ,  we find 
description of spots which the priest pronounced as 
"unclean" .  These spots were generally of a reddish colour,  
but might also be of a white variety. In this instance one 
might perhaps consider the possibi l i ty of these spots being 
identical with our present day leprous spots .  But the 
affl iction described in  these two verses must rather be looked 
upon , however ,  as granulat ions produced in burned parts 
rather than authentic ieprous spots . 

There i s  on e condition which i s  of  great importance 
for determining the t ru e  natur e  of zaraath in our attempt 
to decide if th is  disease i s  related to modem leprosy or not o  
In Levi t i cus .  chapter 1 3 ,  verse 30 ,  etc . , i t  is  stat ed that 
�araath appeared in the ha iry part of the head , as wel l  as 
i n  the beard . It shou l d  be borne in  mind that the or iginal 
Hebrew text employs two words for these diseases .  The 
fi rst affliction naethaeq i s  derived from nathaq , to shake off. 
or to tear loose. It i s  apparent that this derivation refers 
to diseases with crusts , ' dried exudate on the skin or des
quamations .  . In the Norwegian translation of the Bible th i s  
word i s  interpreted b y  ((sku,rv" ( Norwegian translation of  
the Engl i sh seurf) . Then the ori g-in al text cont inues : " It 
i s  zara a th on the head or in  th e beard . . . .  " ( verse 30) . In 
chapter 1 4, verse 54, on the oth er hand ,  the words n aethaea 
and zara a th are apparently em ployed to deseribe two different 
di seases .  " This  i s  the Iaw for ali  manner of pl ague of 
l eprosy ( naega zaraath) and scale ( na etha eQ) . . . . . " In 
modem leprosy i t i s  a fact that neith e r  the hair of the head . 
n o r  of the beard is 'affeeted in the maculo-anaesthet i c  variety 
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of  the disease. I-t i s  only this variety which might be 
considered in the elucidation of zaraath. On the other hand, 
the nodular variety of our modern leprosy ( lepra tuberosa) 
very often attacks the scalp and 'almost invariably the roots 
of the beard when -the disease has lasted a long time. This 
affection is characterized by a considerable leprous infiltra
tion about the hair fol l icles which deprives the hair of 
nourishment and results in  the falling out of  the hair. The 
shedding of the eyebrows i s  known .to constitute one of the 
fi rst symptoms of nodular leprosy. Th is  form of leprosy 
only rarely and protractedly l eads to ulceration in the affected 
parts and as above mentioned most rarely in the scalp. On 
the other hand, no  desquamation or crust formation occurs 
if  -there are no concurrent non-Ieprous affections such as 
seborrhea, pityrias is ,  psorias is ,  or on rare occasions t richo
phytia of  various kinds ,  or possibly favus. I t  i s  quite 
probable ,  therefore , that the description in Levit icus,  chapter 
1 4, verse 54, refers to these or  s imi lar  affections rather than 
to leprosy. 

The oldes-t and best descriptions of leprosy fai! to make 
mention of affections in the hair and beard, or at any rate 
refer to i t  but casual ly .  AR ETAEu s ( ca.  A .D. 1 00) , merely 
states the fol lowing : " The hair dies off completely : it 
becomes scarce on the · hands,  thighs ,  l egs , the groins and 
the chin .  The hair on the head becomes thin and gray hair 
appears prematurely and there i s  much baldness .  The groins 
anel the chin become completely elevoiel of hai r within a short 
time anel if some few hai r  elo remain ,  they merely cause 
el i sfiguration. " . 

BERNHARD GORDON ( Montpel l ier ,  A .D .  1 305 ) makes no 
mention whatsoever of affections of the hair anel beard. In 
the statutes regarding the examination of  suspecteel cases 
of  leprosy, which were decreeel during the Mielelle Ages,  it 
is  only mentioneel in the section referring to the face. It  
reads : " oue must examine if bran-l ike ( pityroiel)  scales 
appear when the heael i s  scraped . "  When l eprosy had dis
.appeareel from Europe, HEN S LE R ,  at the end of the 1 8th 
century, collecteel with extreme el i l igence most of the extant 
l i terature on l eprosy. Likewise,  he elrew up a l i st of many 
skin affections with crusts anel scale-formation which he 
considereel as precursors or the primary stages of " fully 
.elevelopeel " Ieprosy. Among these figureel naethaeq in  the 
Bible, anel baldness, alopecia , mentagra anel sycosis. It must 
he borne in mind ,  however ,  that HENS LE� hael only seen one 
s ingle leper, namely a German who hael become affec-ted in 
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the Danish West Indies,  which represented a typical case  of 
lepra tuberosa. One could :scarcely expect , therefore, that 
H EN S LER could render expert judgment of the value of what 
he had read or collected. We are fully j ustified, therdore� 
in bel ieving that the l eprologists in  the Middle Ages ,  on 
account of their considerable practical knowledge of leprosy� 
did not confound so great a number of skin affection with 
leprosy as HENSLER has done .  

I t  has 'already been stated that the word :::araath 
unquestionably could deal only with the maculo-anaesthetic 
variety of leprosy. This contention necessitates sti l l  further 
proof since several words in connection with zamath 
characterize the disease, such as seeth, ,mppachath and 
bahereth in Leviticus , chapter 1 3 , verse 2 .  What do these 
words mean ? It  is  my opinion that we must revert to the 
oldest translations of the Hehrew B ible in order to discover 
their meaning. There are chiefly two of these translations 
which carry great significance, namely the Greek translation 
of the Septuagint from about the middle of the 3rd century 
B . C . ,  which reads as follow : 

'Av0pW7tÚ> Mv nV �  yéVY)Trt.� ev oépflrt.T� XpoT6c; rt.UTO \)  o UÀ� 
, .1t. � , " ' 'I' L , - . , � , O"I) U.rt.CHrt.-:; fj TY)/lrt.VY1) C; xrt.� yEV1)Trt.� EV OEPflrt.T� rt. UTOU rt.<p1) /lE7tP rt.C; · 

The other i s  the V ulgate Latin version of the Bible from 
the 4th century A .D .  which reads as follow : « H am o in 
cujus C'nte et carl 1 e  ortus f�te1'Ü diversu,s co lar sive pustu,la , 
c/,t,d q��asi l�tcens quispiam id est plaga lepra . . . . " 

A third old Latin translation reads : « H amo C1ttm fu,erit in 
C1tt te carn'Ís ejus tWIJ1, 0 1' (seeth ) veZ inhaerentia ( sappachath) 
vel can dor ( bahereth) et fne1'it in c u,te carrw is ej1,tS tactu,m 
leprae ( nega zaraath) . . . .  " 

' 

From this  it is  apparent that there i s  no particular agree
ment between these translations and hence it is not an easy 
matter to obtain a clear picture of the condition . It appears 
that the general interpretation of seeth i s  that i t  means a 
swelling, or an elevated part of the skin . One Latin trans
[ator has interpreted it thus , and such i s  the case in the 
N orwegian translation of the Bible .  , I  t is noted that the 
Vulgate translates the word with dive1's us GO lor , and another 
translator makes use of coZor albus. Verse 1 0  mentions 
seeth also, but in connection with lebana = white, Whether 
this i s  addeci to explain that seeth always means white, or 
whether this is a special form of seeth is not an easy matter 
to determine. But i p  verse 2,  a s  well as in verse' 10 in the 
N orwegian ' t ranslation of the Bible ,  seeth i s  rendered 'as 
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similar to leprosy. rt seems more reasonable to assume, 
therefore, that seeth mentioned in  verse 2 ais o i s  white seeth , 
inasmuch as we cannot ha ve two sorts of seeth to 
characterize leprosy. A Lat in ttanslation of verse 2 seems 
l ikewise to point in the same direction and it  reads : ({C�tmque 
co lor albus in cute hterite." But we know that nodules in 
l eprosy are not  white, but  a lways more or less  reddish or 
brownish in colour and occasionally even very darkly pig
mented. . White hair i s  not characteristic of leprous nodules 
and yet such are especial ly  mentioned in verse 1 0. As far as 
sappachath i s  concerned, it wil l  be seen that it is  partly trans
lated with pust�tlai and again with inhaerentia . The latter is  
considered to be formation of sca les ( JEANSELME) and 
neither of these belongs to the picture of leprosy. What 
o UÀ� cr"f)fJ.IXC)LO'.Ç ( the scar in the sign) is intended to mean , I 
dare not say, but i t  seems out of the question that it should 
prove the existence of leprosy among the ancient J ews. The 
N orwegian translation of the Bible renders this as "scabies" 
and r am incl ined to bel ieve that this assumption i s  a fairly 
correct one. We shal l return to this later. Final ly ,  with 
regard to bahereth there ex ists a general agreement that it 
must m ean bright ,  or a shiny affection of  the skin. It  i s  my 
opinion , however, that this cannot be associated with the 
c l in icaI picture of  our present day leprosy. Rather it suggests 
psoriasis ,  which in the course of time quite frequently ha's 
been confused with l eprosy. 

There remains still another Hebrew word , v iz .  mispachath, 
in  chapter 1 3 , which needs must be discussed further in this  
connection . .  Judging fram verse 6,  mispachath must have 
been a comparatively innocent compla int ,  at any rate at the 
onset , since the sufferer merely needed to "wash his clothes" 
and he was made " c1ean . "  The assumption for th i s  was that 
the affection had not spread , and i f  it had spread the patient 
concerned should be placed under new observation ( ver·se 7) . 
Should mispachath spread over the skin ,  then the patient 
shall  be decl ared " unc1 ean ,"  the di sease is  zama,th.  The 
Greek translation of the word i s  cr"f)fJ.(X(J(ex and the Latin i s  

. scabies. The o l d  Norweg-ian transl ation has  adopted the 
Latin one -and �6ves « ska b b ," ( scabies) .  The new Nor
wegian tran sl ation . on the other hand,  renders it as 
« 111einlaust u.tbrot " ( harml ess rash ) .  GE SEN IU S  and LUTHER 

1 . ' h (( S h f . "  d (( G ' d " trans ate l t  w lt c or. -qutarttq ,  an nn 
respectively, and thi s  l11 eans -approximately the sam e as scur.f. 
One g-ets according- to th is  the impress ion that zaraath means 
the J atter,  or the more severely developed stag-e of a disease 
which in itself is  not malignant, at l east not -at an early stage. 
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W e  have endeavoured t o  prove that the bibl ical description 
of  zaraath has nothing whatsoever in common with the 
nodular form of leprosy, l epra . tuberosa .  This is aU the 
more striking since this form of the disease has at aU t imes 
and among aU races left behind the most gruesome and most 
indelible impression on a l I  who carne into contact with it . 
That only the maculo-anaesthetic variety of leprosy should 
have occurred among the Hebrews i s  obviously an erroneous 
notion since the various forms of the disease are met with 
among alI races affected by the disease. This has been the 
case s inoe the most ancient records presented us with posit ive 
knowledge of the disease. 

HENSLER who assumes that zaraath i s  leprosy, namely 
the so-called white leprosy, has also been aware of the fact 
that the noduIar form is not described by Moses . He states 
that this is  naturalIy explained by the fact that Moses wrote 
a book of statutes and not a " medicaI system."  All other 
forms of leprosy, and in particular the nodular formo 
betrayed themselves sufficiently by their appearance. The 
white leprosy could ,  however, be mistaken for other diseases . 
These patients were consquently kept under observation. 
HENS LER' S arguments strike me as being quite weak. The 
intention in  the MosRic Law must hav,e been to separate al l  
the " unc1ean " from the . " c1ean . "  If the less severe and 
g-ruesome maculo-anaesthetic form was looked upon as 
" unc1ean," then the nodular form must have been even more 
so. lt seems rather strange, therefore, that this form i s  not 
mentioned at aIl .  nor even surmised, provided that it existed 
at that t ime. If we assume,  however, that zaraath i s  macuIo
anaesthetic  leprosy, or lepra nervorum in the more modem 
nomenc1ature, then we are Ieft completely in the dark about 
the cardinal symptoms of unsensit iveness and paraly:sis 
which appear quite early in the disease and which are so 
characteristic during the later :stages .  Neither are the great 
trophic changes causing mutiIations on hands and feet , 
which are no rare occurrence in this form of the disease, so 
much as mentioned. 

( To lJe continued. ) 
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*Tests of the Suitability of Hydnocarpus 
Oil for In j ection 
J .  LOWE and N .  K.  DE. 

In  this department we have during the last few years 
received many requests for information regarding how to 
te1 1 whether a sample of o i l  i s  good or not. We have also 
received many reports of trouble ,  pain and local reaction 
after the injection of hydnocarpus oil . We have therefore 
studied the matter closely, examining various specimens of 
oi l  physically and chemical ly ,  and correlating the findings 
with the results of therapeutic tests carried out in pat ients .  
This brief paper incorporates the results of this investigation 
and gives informaüon which may be of use to people who 
prepare and distribute the oil and to doctor.s who wish to 
know how to teU good oil irom bad. 

Most ,  if not ali , of  the t rouble with inj ections of hydno
carpus oil i s  due to the oil being badly prepared ar badly 
stored or both. 

The preparation of the oil. 
Hydnocarpus o i l ,  if it is to be good, should be expressed 

from fresh ripe seeds. Bad fruits and seeds should  be 
rejected. It is preferable that the outside of the seed should 

. be removed before the oil i5 expressed . Most manufacturers, 
however ,  express the oi l  from the whole seeds .  This intro
duces ill1to ,the oi l  many part:icles of dust and vegetable 
matter which are adherent to the outside of the seeds .  As 
wi l l  be explained later i t  is  important that these particles 
should be removed as soon as possible by fi l tration. 

A du,lteration of oil .  

Adulteration of oil i s  not infrequent1y seen and may be 
the cause of trouble with inj ections .  Oi l  sold by dealers of  
r-epute i s  usually unadulterated. 

Tests for ad1Jtlterat'io n : The only real test for 
adult.eration is to test specific  rotation with the polari 
meter. The exact method of doing this need not be 
described here. Anyone desiring to g-et samples of oil 
tested should send about 5 c.c. of  oil to the Leprosy 
Department of  the School of  Tropical Medicine, Calcutta. 
The specific rotation of  good hydnocarpus oi l  i s  usual ly 

*Reprinted from Leprosy i n  In dia, VaI. rx, N o .  2 ,  April,  1937. 
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about + 5r . Oils glvmg a value l ess than + 53 o are 
adulterated or decomposed oi ls  which wi ll probably give 
trouble on inj ection. 

Prevention of oxidation of oil. 

We have found that the i rritant properties of o i l  are 
greatly increased by oxidation due to bad storage. The 
products of oxidation are irritant and consist chiefly of acids 
and other substances such as peroxides .  Al i  oi l  i f  kept for 
a long time undergoes a certain amount of oxidation and 
good oil stored even under  good conditions for a year or two 
may become unsat isfactory for use. This  indicates the 
necessity for using fresh oi l  but since the trees bear fruits  
only once a year ,  storage i s  necessary. There are certain 
factors connected with storage which greatly acc�lerate the 
process of oxidation. These are the presence in the oi l  of 
dirt ,  dust and water, and the exposure of the oi l  to air ,  heat 
and sunlight. Therefor-e oi l  should be perfectly free from 
water, should be fi ltered to remove all foreign partic1es ,  
should be stored in  a i r-t ight containers which are absolutely 
full 'so that al l  air is exduded, and should be kept in a cool . 
dark place. I f  these precautions are not taken oil may very 
rapidly deteriorate and cause serious trouble.  Unfortunately 
manufacturers of oil not infrequently neglect al l  these pre
cautions .  For this reason it is  advisable that al l  doctors who 
treat any number of leprosy patients should be abl e to carry 
out s imple test� of oi ls suppl ied by dealers so that i f  the oil 
is bad i t  can be re}ected at once. At the same time doctors 
should real i ze  that the oil  may be good on receipt from the 
dealer and may, because . of improper storage, become bad 
later. Another important point which a doctor should know 
is  that repeated steri l i zat ion of oi l  greatly aids oxidation and 
renders oil unsatis factory for use.  Oil should be steri l i zed 
once only and kept steri le .  

Tests for oxidation products in oil. 
The two chiei products , the presence of which may be 

tested for, are acids and peroxides . Even good oi l  contains 
a certain amount of these but bad oil contains them in  excess o  
The test for acidity i s  simple but does not give quite s1,.lch a 
rel iable indication of the irr itating properties of oil as does 
the test for peroxides which is however more difficult .  

( a) A cidity .-The acidity of oi l  i s  calculated in  percent 
ages of oleic acid. The percentage of  acidity of really good 
oi l  is less than 1 % but with an 'acidity of less than 3 %  oi !  
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is usually suitablé for injection. Between 3 and 5 %  i t  is  
very doubtful and over 5 '10 i t  is  usually bad.  

A rough method of estimat ing the percentage of acidity 
of oil i s  here described : -

Take a 5 0  c .c .  conical ftask, pour i n  hetween 5 and 8 
C .c .  of  pure ether and 'add 1 c .c .  of oi l  carefully measured 
in  a pipette, making sure that there i s  no oil adherent 
to the outside of the pipette. The oil remaining inside 
should be thoroughly washed out of the pipette by 
repeat·edly  sucking up and blowing out the ether .  Shake 
the ftask to dissolve the oil , add 1 5  c .c .  of  pure absolute 
alcohol , shake and then add a few drops of a lcohol i c  
solution of phenolphthalein indicator.  . Titrate the  con
tent's of the ftask against Po caustic soda 1 shaking the 
ftask thoroughly and adding drop by drop from a burette 
until the pink colour appears and stays after shaking. 
Read the number of C . c .  of � N aOE used and multiply 
by 3. This gives roughly the percentage of acidity if 
the above amounts are used . 
( b) Pero:cides.-Good oi l  contains only a small amount 

of peroxides but oxidized oil contains large amounts .  The 
presence of peroxides can be detected chemically. The basis 
of the test i s  that peroxides have the power of l iberating 
iodine from potassium iodide, and iodine in the presence of 
starch gives a marked colour reaction. The test is ,  however, 
applicable only to 'tllltreated oi l:s as supplied by good dealers .  
Oils  which have been extracted with a solvent or neutralized 
by caustic soda cannot be tested in this way. ( See final 
paragraph) . 

The test m ay be pe ormed either as a qualitat ive test or 
preferably as a quantitative test o  

Qualitative testo The materiaI s requir,ed are : -
( 1 )  A solvent mixture consist ing o f  chemical ly pure 

glacial aceti c  acid 2 volumes , and chemically pure chloro
form 1 volume,  ( 2) pure sol id  dry potassium iodide, ( 3 )  
approximately 5% solution of potassium iodide prepared 
by dissolving potassium iodide in freshly boiled and 
cooled disti l led water, (4) 1 % solution of pure starch in  
distil led water, the solution to be boiled and cooled, ( 5 ) 
a strong thick walled test tube about 17 mm. in d iameter 
and 20 cm. long fitted with a rubber cork. 

1 (To be prepared by dilution of normal $olution purchased from a reliable 
firm of chemists.) 
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The method is as follows : -
Take about 1 c . c .  o f  oi l  i n  the test tube. Add about 

1 g-ram of solid potassium iodide and about 5 c .c .  of 
solvent mixtme. Shake to dissolve the oi l .  The potas
sium iodide remains undissolved at  the bottom of the 
tube. Boil v igorously on a flame for about 30 Iseconds. 
I f  marked excess of peroxide i s  present a brown colour 
at once develops. If there is no appreciable colom 
change, put the cork in the tube, cool under a tap and add 
1 0  c . c . of  5 %  potassium iodide solution and shake. The 
contents of  the tube are now a whitish emulsiono Add 
about 1 c .c .  of the starch solution and observe any 
immediate colom change. The colom varies from a very 
l ight brown, almost pink, to a very dark indigo brown , 
according to the amount of peroxide present in the oi l ,  
the l ighter shades of brown indicating small amounts and 
the darker shades large amounts . If the oil is suitable 
for inj ect ion only a l ight brown colom should be shown 
in the testo 

Quan titative test o  MateriaIs r,equired : -
I n  addition to the requirements for the qual itative test 

the following are needed : -
. 

( 1 ) 5�O Sodium thiosulphate solution prepared by dis
solving 1 gl�am of crystals of chemically pure 
sodium thiosulphate and .05 gram of anhydrous 
sodium carbonate in 2 l itres of d i'st i l led water 
freshly boiled and cooled. This solution does not 
keep well and should be freshly prepared from time 
to time with perfectly pure salts. For really 
accurate work it  should be standàrdized by chemical 
methods , but for rough work this is not neces,sary. 

(2) A 250 c.c. conical ftask with a glass stopper . 

. M@thod.-W eigh the test tube carefully. Weigh care
fully 1 gram of oi l  in the tube then add approximately 1 gram 
of solid powdered potassium iodide. Run in  about 19 c.c. of 
the solvent mixture washing down any potassium iodide 
which i:s adherent to the walls of the tube. Shake the tube 
to dissolve the oi l .  Heat the tube over a ftame unti l it boils 
gent1y and then hold the tube into a vessel containing boil ing 
water .  The l iquid rapidly boi ls and boil ing i s  continued until 
the froth ri,.ses well up  the tube ,  (about 20 to 30 seconds is 
usually necessary) . At this point insert a rubber cork, shake 
vigorously for a few seconds and co 01 under a running water 
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tapo Measure about 20 C . C .  of 5 %  potassium iodide solution 
and pour about 5 C.C.  of it  into the flask. Remove the cork 
from the tube and pour the l iquid from the tube into the 
flask. W-ash out the potassium iodide from the tube into the 
flask with the remainder of the 20 C.C.  of potassium iodide 
solution. 

Keep the stopper in  the flask as much as possible .  Pour 
into the flask about � C.C .  of 1 % starch solution ; in  the 
presence of peroxides a brown colour results .  Titrate the 
contents of the flask against 5�0 sodium thiosulphate :solution 
shaking thoroughly the whole t ime .  The end point is  reached 
when the brown colour goes and is replaced by the paI e straw 
colour of the oi l  in -emulsiono Read the number of C . C .  of 
:00 sodium thiosulphate used . With a really good oil the 
reading should be less than 1 C . C .  With readings less  than 
2 C. C.  the oil i s  usually satisfactory. Higher reading's indicate 
the presence or excess of peroxides. 

P'/ttrification of oxidized oil. 

If oil contains too much acid and peroxide it  can be 
pur ified by washing one or more ti rn es with !% caustic soda 
and by passing steam through it ,  but this is  a troublesome 
processo After neutralization the oi l  can be tested for acid 
as described above but the test for peroxide is no longer 
applicable .  

. 

REPORTS 

D f .  M .  J .  Oberdoerffer sends a prel iminary report 
on Jantol, manufactured by Messrs .  Bayer-Leverkusen. He 
tried out this drug on 16 patients .  Bis conclusions were that 
Janto l  is a diffi cult drug to use. I t  can only be inj ected in 
small doses, as otherwise it  produces s-evere local and general 
reaction. The high iodine content ( 2 . 5 ;;0 )  i s  a dangerous 
attribute. The special eff·ects of chaulmoogra preparations 
depend on the possibi l ity of giving large doses, which are 
1 l0t  possible with Janto/ .  He considers that this dru�' can 
only be used in  small doses and in carefully selected cases .  
What its final effect wil l  be he cannot j udge yet ,  as he  has 
only used it for s ix weeks. 
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Biederwolf Leper Colony, Soonchun, Korea. 

Dr. Wilson writes in his report : -" One rea l  problem 
i s the cured leper. If your neighbour had been under treat
ment in a leper colony and returned saying he was cured , 
would you care to have him to stay in yOUr home ? OI' woul d 
there be for him any opportunity of marriage ? Doubt less ,  
no ! One young man was discharged from our eolony eured. 
After a few months he came baek in great distress ,  with this 
story : ' My own friends would not a l low me to drink from 
our well nor  walk in  the vi l lage path .  My family said that 
my presence would prevent my sister and brother . from 
getting married . I am not :a l lowed to beg ; my situation i s  
hopeless .  So I have come back to you . '  

" We have a solution for such a problem too. I t  is to 

The first group of married cases with their adopted children . 

locate cured cases on small rice plots, in  families where 
possible, so that they may be self-supporting and gradual ly 
may give assurance to the public  that the cure has been 
permanent and that the forme r leper is  a safe eitizen of his 
community. Then he may go to his vi l lage or dsewhere and 
be an exponent of the eradication of leprosy from Korea . 

" A marriage experiment has prov,ed a most happy one. 
A year ago we ,sdected eleven men with good reeords of 
response to treatment and helpfulness in  the eommunity l i fe ,  
and arranged for the selection of :a wife for each, by the 
oriental plan, from among women of l ike progress o  Each 
pair selected a leper chi ld ,  boy or gir l ,  to adopt and make 
their home complete. The men, with their consent, were 
first steri l ized.  Then there was a union marriage eeremony, 
and the :adopted childr,en aeted as attendants at the wedding. 

" Each pai r was given material with which to build a 
home in  the colony, land for a garden , and a rice fidd.  
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Together each pair and their  son, 01' daughter, bui lt the home, 
planted the vegetables , the flowers and the rice ; and they are 
now carrying on their happy faniily l i fe. We can go further 
with this when our friends supply us with additional l and.  
Remarkable progress has been macJ.e by the lepers in making 
the very poor barren soil into fine farm land. The entire 
colony has gotten the spirit of farming as they have the spirit 
of treatment. Our friends believe in treatment beca use they 
see results. They bel i eve in  farming because they see results 
toa ; and the full larder means a good table. At our annual 
fair are displayed a great variety of farm produce and other 
things made in the colony ; and this is a great stimulus to alI . 
At the last fai r were exhibited farm products, rabbits, pigs, 
needle-work, trunks, tinners ware, pego legs ,  and even a house 
cat, which was brought in a cage to show the best cat in the 
place .  One rul e is  that every patient must save seed for next 
year, and that everyone must plant annually 1 00 trees. The 
place has taken on real beauty and has become a haven of 
rest for an outcast people . "  

Annual Report for 1 936  of  Leprosy Research Department, 

School of Tropical Medicine, Calcutta. 

As many as 1 762 new patients appeared for diagnos is, 
during the year ,  of which 1 568 were definite1y d iagnos,ed 
as leprosy. Under Bacterio logy the following abstract i s  of 
special interest : -

" Attempts have been made to prove or disprove the claims of 
success ful culture which have recently been made by various workers. 
Exhaustive experiments have been carried out in the cultivation o f  
lepra bacil l i  specially, by t h e  methods of  McKinley, Soule and Verder. 
About 1 ,000 tubes of different media were inoculated in  24 experiments . 
About one-hal f o f  these were put under the gaseous tension recom
mended by Soule and McKinley and the other hal f were incubated 
under ordinary atmospheric conditions . These were periodically 
examined over a period of  several months .  Unti l  October no defini te  
evidence o f  multiplication of the  bacillus was  obtained. In October, 
however, the tubes seeded in August were examined and i t  was found 
that of the 70 tubes kept in a gaseous environment of  40 per cent. 
oxygen and 1 0  per cent. carbon dioxide according to the method o f  
Soule and McKinley, 35 showed slight macroscopic and considerable 
microscopic evidence of colony formation, many masses of acid-fast 
baci l l i  being found in  smears . Of  the other 70 tubes kept under 
ordinary atmospheric conditions, 14 showed similar but less marked 
evidence of growth. Subculture is  being attempted . The ' deta i l s  of 
the experiments with the gaseous tension method are at present a s  

follows : -
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Experiments under 10 per cento CO2 amd 40 per C1e'n t  O 2  gasel()'LtS 
atmosphet1e. 

Number o f  exper�ments . . . 
N umber o f  tubes inoculated 
Number of tubes examined so far 

Results 'Oi the 1 59 tuóes exammed. 

Contaminated 
No. A.F. bacilli 
Smears showed scanty to fair amount of A.F.  

bacilli . 
Large number of  A.F. bacil l i  ( Suggestive of  

multiplication) . . .  

8 
3 1 3  
1 59 

23 
1 1  

89 

36 
(All f rom two 
experiments . ) 

Multiplication o f  bacil l i  has not been proved, nor has the organism 
found been shown to be the leprosy organismo 

In the minced-chick-tissue medium persistence o f  bacil l i  for a 
long time and carrying over o f  bacil l i  f rom one tllbe to another i s  
observed, but  no defmite mllltiplication has  been obtained . I t i s  
believed that the  fmdings of Salle, who reported that in tissue Cll ltllres 
and in  minced-chick-tissue media the bacil l i  multiply in  alternating 
acid-fast and non-acid- fast forms at the variolls stages of  sub-culture , 
has been disproved. The bacill i remain acid-fast, but no non-acid- fast 
forms have been seen except for the contaminants . These contaminat
ing organisms, when put on to f resh media, do not become acid-fast .  

REVIEWS 

Inoculation of Human Leprcsy into Syrian Hamsters. 

Dr.  Adler writing to The Lancef of 18th September, 1 937 ,  
describes his method .of inoculating Syrian hamsters. On 
July 23rd,  1937  three young animaIs were splenectomised 
and a fragment of human lepra nodule placed in the space 
between the skin ,and féllscia as far as possible from the 
splenectomy ineision . The results were as follows : -" On 
August 3 1 st .one animal was found dead and unfortunately 
putrefaetion was too far advaneed to allow examination. A 
seeond animal ( the oue from whieh the tumour had been 
removed) was found to be aborting land in a weak eondition. 
I t  was immediately saerificed. The following faets were 
notieed. The tÍtssue round the seeo'nd operation wound was 
neerotie  and eover,ed with white eurdy material .  The 
abrasi.ons of the sk in , part i eularly round the neek, were st i l l  
notieeable .  A nodule about 1 em.  in diameter was found 
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implanted into the abdominal muscle, and smears hom th i s  
nodule contained swanns of lepra baci l l i  typical in  arrange
ment .  They .were much more numerous than in the human 
nodule used for the experiment. The site oOf the second oOpera
tion was 'Swarming w ith lepra baci l l i .  The same baci l l i  were 
found in  skin abrasions far removed {rom the s i tie of  the 
original inoculation. Lepra bacilli were also fou,nd in liver 
srnears) thus proving that a systemic  as well as loca! infec
t ion had been establ lshed. l t  i s  interesting to note that 
between August 24th and 3 1 st leprosy baci l l i  had mult ip l led 
extensively at the site  of the second operation.  

" On September 1 st the th ird animal was ki l led .  A fibrous 
nodule again about 1 em. i n  chameter was found adherent 
to the abdominal wal l ,  and again smears contained innumer
able lepra baci l l i .  The connect ive t issue in the immediate 
neighbourhood of the nodule was also infected. 

" On September 1 st a fourth animal was also examined.  
This animal had been splenectomised oOn J uly 24th but the 
fragment of human material had been embedded in the 
muscles of the ldt thigh. On biopsy not a trace of the 
original material was foOund on the s i te of  implantation, but 
there was a large lymphatic gland in  the left groin .  This 
gland was caseating in  the centre, and smears showed 
innumerable leprosy baci l l i .  

" The fact that a heavy in fection w as ,established in three 
animaIs and that in  one of them there was a systemati c  
infection, a l l  within ,six weeks, prove that the  above findings 
are not accidental and that in the Syriran hamster, at l east 
under the conditions of experiment described above, we have 
an animal susceptible t human leprosy. This wi l l ,  no doubt , 
both stimulate and facil itate further research. 

" I t  should be pointed out that the Syrian hamster i s  in 
many ways a very valuable laboratory animal .  Unl ike the 
Chinese hamster it  breeds readi ly in  captivity ."  

Leprosy in  India, Voi .  IX. ,  No .  3 .  Ju ly ,  1937 .  

R .  G. Cochrane and M .  P.  Raj write on Solganal-B 
Oleos�trn in the Treatrnent of Leprosy.  

" Eight cases were treated with Solganal-B .  Oleosum in order to  
see whether the c1aim that it  was beneficiaI in leprosy could be sub
stantiated .  The results were not striking but in five cases there was 
a tendency to subsidence of lepra-reaction. In  one case there was not 
only definite subsidence of  signs of  reaction , particularly in the eye, 
but the patient was able, subsequently, to tolerate larger doses of  the 
hydnocarpus preparatiol1s .  The larger doses o f  Solganal-B .  Oleosum 
were not only found to be beneficiaI, but tended to produce reactiol1 . 
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Therefore i t  i s  advised that the dose should be kept low and never 
exceed 0. 1 gm. The course which is  l ikely to produce most benefit 
appears to be as fol lows :-3 inj ections of Solganal-B .  I (0 .01 gm) ,  
3 inj ections o f  Solganal-B . I I  (0.05 gm) and 1 inj ection o f  Solganal-B .  
1 1 1 (0 . 1 gm) .  Ali inj ections should b e  given a t  weekly interval s and 
deeply into the gluteal muscles . It will be found that many patien ts 
may not be able to tolerate Solganal-B .  I I I  (0. 1 gm) .  Therefore 
caution must be exercised before proceeding to this dosage. Before 
and during the course the urine should be examined for traces of 
albumin. 

It was our endeavour to try and discover i f  there were any 
indications as to when gold �alts should be used. In this we  larg-elv 
failed. The following points may be of interest . Solganal does not 
seem to have any effect on the febrile stages of lepra- reactions .  for 
this we rely more on Potassium-Antimony-Tartrate and Fluorescein .  
NGr  do we c1aim, as others have, tha t  i t  has  any effect G n  the leprous 
process, except indi rectly through control l ing the mildly reactive stage . 
In  cases where eye reactions are produced by the small doses of the 
hydnocarpus remedies , we cons ider a cOU l'se of  Solganal-B .  Oleosum 
may be helpful ,  but in such cases one ought to be care ful not to increase 
the dose til! i t  is  found that the larger doses are tolerated wel!. 
S imilarly in breaking down leprotic ulcers where there is  no definite 
fever, a course of  Solganal-B .  Oleosum i s  worthy of  a tria! .  We 
bel ieve, we have in this remedy one more drug added to our l ist o f  
those used f o r  treat ing cond it ions associated with lepra-reaction and 
we feel that in  the mi lder ,  but sometimes distressing forms o f  lepra
reaction it may prove, in some instances, to be the remedy which will  
bc found to succeed when others have fai led. We do not recommend 
a course of  gold to be repeated at an interval of  less than three months . "  

We reprint'ed i n  ful l  ] .  Lowe's  paper on EPidemology 
Df Leprosy in  the last number of  Leprosy Review. 

International Journal of Leprosy, V 01 .  V, No.  3, ] uly
September,  1937. 

K. Mitsuda and K. Nagai write on A lopecia Leprosa . 
This condition is much more common in ]apan than in  other 
countries,  being found in  66 and 80 per cent of males and 66 
and 72 per cento of females in two leprosaria. I ts occurrence 
is most noticed in the 5 th to 8th years of the disease. It  
begins principally in front of  the ear, then affects most 
commonly the pariental and frontal areas . 

" When well advanced, leprous alopecia is remarkable for its 
occurrence chiefly Gver the course of  the larger veins, the hair persisting 
for a long t ime over the arteries. Veins, because of  the low pressure 
and slow velocity of  the blood in them, and the abundance of 
perivascular lymph spaces, are more suitable than ·arteries for the 
mult ipl ication of the leprosy bacil lus and the development of  leprous 
infiltration . Loss of  hair follows atrophy of  the 'hair  roots , caused 
by pressure of the leprous infiltration in and around the hair papi l lae 
and consequerit malnutrition of the hair structu re . "  
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A. J. Sal le :and J. R. Moser give a fi fth paper on 
Bacter-iology of Lep'rosy) relating the effect of culture on 
chick embryo and other media on acid-fastness . 

E. B .  McKinley and W .  de Leon contribllte an important 
paper on Mass C'/Illtivation of 111ycobacteri'/llm Leprae.  They 
confirm former reports of clllture from nodules and describe 
the technique in det:a i l .  An air-tight incubator 52 x 27 x 27 
inches in s ize is  llsed. Out of this the a ir  is  evacllated to 
20-25 inches of negative pressur e ,  after which a mixture 
of 1 0  per cento ca·rbon dioxide,  40 per cento oxygen and 50 
per cent .  nitrogen is sucked in. The medium llsed in the 
culture tubes is prepared as follows : -

" Use f resh lean ground beef .  Add 1 l i tre dis t i l l ed water  p l u s  
10  grams of  peptone and 5 grams o f sodium choride per  pound o f  
bee f .  Make an in fusion and leave in the icebox for 24 hours .  Remove 
meat issue by straining through washed cheesecloth in to large gl ass 
beakers . Add to filtration 1 5  cc. N/I  NaOH per l i tre .  M ix 
thoroughly. Place in boiling water bath for 20 m inutes, or until the 
protein is  coagulated. Cool .  Decant clear supernatant broth into 
large beakers or glass dishes. Add 50 cc . clycerol per l i tre of  decanted 
solution. Adj ust pH to 7.4. Add 1 5  grams of agar per l i tre o f  
decanter fl uid o  Dissolve by heat. While melted, distribute t o  plugged 
sterile test tubes. Autoclave at 1 1 0 degrees C. for 20 minutes. Slant." 

While the above is  suitable for preparing large qllantities , 
Novy j ars or similar anaerobic jars may be llsed in an 
ordinary incubator for small quantities . 

" Cultivation work with leprosy according to these methods yie1ds 
small colonies averaging about 1 mm. in  diameter, and heaped up, with 
a distinct mucoid appearance and a loose flamentous border. The 
colonies are made up of characteristic bacil l i  which stain solidly with 
carbolfuohsin, and are not decolourised with 1 0  per cent o  s11 1phuric 
acid . "  

H . J .  Henderson makes A Serological Comparison of the 
Proteins of Vario'/lls Strains of Supposed Leprosy Bacilli 
and O the1' A cid-Fa..st Bacteria. Thirteen Ollt of s ixteen 
strains gave strong precipitin reactions with one another ,  
while those of  Duval  ( nonchromogenic) and Walker 
( chromogenic) fai!ed to cross react with the large group . 

H. r . Cole and H .  Cardoso describe Relation of Irritation 
to M ethod of M anufacture of Ethyl Esters of Chaulmoogra 
O ils . Their report is  summarised :as follows : -

" Various methods of preparing H. wightimna ethyl esters have 
been investigated with regard to their i rr i tant effect .  T'here i s  not 
much variation in i rritant effect of esters prepared by the Culion 48-
hour method of esterification , our 8-hol1r method,  and the cold 
sl1nl ight ' method. In the pl1rification o f these esters, nel1 tra l isation i s  
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shown to have the greatest effect i n  reduc ing i rr itat ion ; d i s t i l l ation 
comes next ,  and bl ow ing Qut with steam has the l east effec t . Even the 
combination of these three processs y ie l cl s  a procluc t that  i s  too 
i rri ta t ing to use without the aclcl ition o f  iocl ine , creosote,  0 1' some o ther 
s im i larly acting substance. This i rri tat ion is shown to be c1ue ,  not to  
the esters of  hyclnocarpic anel chaulmoogric aciels themselves, but, at 
l east i n  great part, to their c1ecomposit ion products ." 

( This is  curious as i t  is quite contrary to the findings in 
Calcutta and Madras, where undisti l led esters show a 
minimum of i rritant qualities . )  

H .  W. Wade and N .  D .  Fraser write on  The Slún Lesions 
of Neural Leprosy O bserva tions in China. 

" The results o f  a stuely o f  lepr ides i n  35 cases of  l eprosy , from 
which 39 biopsy specimens were taken , are reportecl . Al i  but one o f  
the  lesions from 3 1  cases ( excluding 4 cases c1assecl as atypical ) were 
c 1 in ical1y s i mple , tuberculoicl ,  or  more or l ess retrogressecl , fal l i ng in to 
the  c1assification o f lepricles c1evelopecl in the  course o f  th e  present 
series of stuelies. His tologically al i o f  th em ,  with the exception 
mentioned, showecl tuberculoid changes in some c1egree , thus agreeing
with t h e  finelings of the preceding study of th i s  series . "  

This article, which is  we l l  i I l ustrated wi th  photographs ,  
should  be read in ful l . 

J. Lowe reviews the l iterature of Rat Leprosy. 

There are two reprinted articles ,  one being on N eu,ral 
Affections 'in Leprosy ( well i l lustrated) ,  by S. N.  Chatterj i ,  
and the  other on Classification by Rabel lo ,  Jr .  The latter 
compares his classification with that of Lie, as fol lows : -

Lie' s Classification. Our Classification .  
Principal forms- , Principal forms-

T ( Tuberous) L (Lepromatous) 
M ( Macular) M ( Macular) 
N ( Nervous) A (Tropho-anesthet ic)  

T (Tuberculoiel) 
ComPlex forms-Combinations o f  the above forms ( th e  most 

frequent being LA anel MA) . 
O ther Symbols- + ,  bacteriological1y posit ive ; - , bacteriologically 

negative ; 1 ,  primary ; 2,  seconelary, 

In the editorial the same subj ect is  dealt with in review, 

Culture of 'Baccillus from Lepers' Blood and Complement 
Fixation Test. 

F. Lleras Acosta, of the National University of the 
Republic of Columbia ( R evista de la Paculdad de Medecine . 
VoI . V, Nos . 1 & 2) ,  claims to have cultured a bacil lus from 
the blood of  l epers which, when used as an antigen, gives 
positive complement fixation results in 96% of 665 lep�rs , 
onIy 1 . 52% positive in  264 patients suffering from other 
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d i seases, and 0.09% poslt lve in 1 , 1 94 healthy people. He 
cal l s  this the " Lleras test . "  He claims to have grown this 
organism from 20 out of 66 cases. The fol lowing table 
gives his complement fixation results in  brief : -

No. of Per-eent .  
Gro wps. �ests. No . positive. positive. 

1 .  Bacteriological\y positive lepers 638 635 99.38 
2 .  Bacteriological\y negative lepers 360 333 92.50 
3 .  Chi ldren of  lepers . . . . . .  2 1 1 24 1 1 . 38 
4. Lepers ' relatives 2 1 1 39 1 8.48 
5 .  Quiescent and arrested 160 6 1  38. 1 2  
6 .  Non-Iepers with other diseases 264 4 1 . 52 
7. Non-Iepers-healthy . . . 1 1 94 1 0.09 

The Kahn and Wassermann tests were done at the same 
time, but there was n o  correlation between these anel the 
L1eras testo 

The technique for making the culture is as follows : -
1 .  Withdraw by venous puncture 1 0  cc. o f  blood , place i t  i n  a 

centri fugaI tube. in which there has been first put 2 .3  cc .  o f  citrate of  
soda solution , 2% or 3%.  

2 .  Shake and centri fuge for  20  minutes . 
3 .  Decant and add  to  the corpuscles a sol ution of acetic acid at 

3 % .  Shake and centri fuge for 20 minutes, decant and add to the 
coagulum some 10 cc. o f  5% sulphuric acid solution : shake and allow 
the acid to work for 5 to 1 0  minutes. 

4. Centri fuge for 20 minutes, add steri l i zed dist i l led water, 
shake and centri fuge for 20 minutes ; repeat the same operation ; 
decant. The coagulum remains in the form of  dark H mast ic ."  

Spread wi th a broad platinum spatula in as many tubes as poss ible .  
The medium that gives the best results i s  that o f  Petragnani ,  but in 
its preparation substituting " asparagin " for the peptone. I t  i s  best 
also to d iminish the concentration of  the " Malachite Green, "  employing 
a solution of  1 % .  . 

The medium ought to be sufficiently moist to cover the tllbes to 
prevent desiccation . The best temperatllre for the culture is between 
37° and 38° C.  The first colonies may appear in 1 5  days and up 
t i ll 4 months .  After  the first culture has been obtained the later 
" stabs " prol i ferate in shorter time, and a fter several passages 
abundant cultures are obtained in 8 to 10 days . The culture is  posit ive 
in only 20 to 30% of  the cases. 

The Antigen is prepared as follows : -
" Plant in Petragnani Medium, using large tubes or flasks so as 

to obtain abundant growths .  As soon as they are ready, steri l ize at 
1 10 °  for 15 minutes . With a platinum spatula scrape off the culture, 
taking care not to bring away any particles o f  the medi um. Place the 
moss in a watch-glass, and put i t  in the oven at 37"  for a p�riod o f 36 
to 38 hours. 

" Weigh the culture and place in a flask ; for each centigram o f  
bacilllary bodies add 1 C . C .  of  acetone.  Shake and allow the acetone 
to operate for 24 hours : filter : ,then dry the baci l l i  collected on the 
filter at 37° or in a desiccator.  As soon as they are dry weigh again,  
and place in a flask of pure methyl i c  a1cohol of  98 or 99% grade.  
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To every cent igram of bac i l lary bodies adcl ] "  c . c . of  methy l i c  alcohol . 
Tightly cork the fiask and place i t ·  in the  i ncubator at 37°  for 10- 1 2  
days, shaking i t  at f requent interval s : then fil ter.  Th e fil trate con
st i tutes the ant igen, whicn ought now to be kept in coloured flasks, well  
corked, and at laboratory temperature . When the antigen is  to be 
used it must be d i lutecl with sal ine  sol ut ion-9 per mi l le-in the 
proportion o f  1 part antigen to 1 9  parts saline solution.  The dose to 
be employed f.or each tube o f the reaction is  0 .5  C . C . " 

The complement fixation test is  carried out by following 
the techn ique used by Kolmer for the Wassermann Reaction . 
The tubes are set up a s  fol lows : -

Reaction. Controlo Co ntrolo Co n trolo 
Serum of pat ient  inact i vated a t  

5 6 °  0. 1 0. 1 O O 
Sal i ne solut ion,  9 to 1 ,000 0 .5  1 0 .5  1 . 5 
Antigen , 1 i n  20 0 .5  O 0 . 5  0 .5  
Compl ement ,  aC00rding to grade 

of day (l in 30 to 1 in  50) . 1 1 1 O 
Ice chest at 8° or 1 0 °  C. for 1 5  to 1 8  hours, and then add : 

R eaction. Co ntrai. Co n trai. Con trai. 

Haemolysin , according to grade 0.5 0.5 0 .5  0 .5  
Red cel ls  o f  lamb blood , 2% . . .  0 . 5  0 . 5  0 .5  0 .5  

Water  bath at  37°  o r  38° 1 hour .  

The writer also claims to have made successful 
inoculations with the organism in guinea pigs and other 
animaIs .  

J .  W.  LIND S AY. 

The Treatment of Leprosy with Tellurium. Bul I .  de 
l' Acad. de Med. 20th J� 1 937. 

Drs.  E. Marchoux and� Chorine have empIoyed in the 
treatment of Ieprosy teI lurium metal and salts in suspension 
in oil or glucose, which they first administered subcutanenusly 
in animals. Tellurium in the fonu of its tellurate and tellurite 
of  sodium i s  said to suspend the evolution of rat- leprosY . 
The g;erms do not multiply, or do so only slightly, . in the 
treated animal, whereas they increase rapidly in untreated 
controls .  I n  the treatment of human leprosT colouration of  
the skin and decolouration of the  hair  i;s observed . The 
cutaneous lesions show up dark or s l ightly grey skin. An 
injection of 2S  centigrammes is tolerated for five days. 
Under the inftuence of tellurium the pains disappear ,  the 
Iepromas ftatten out, and the general condition improves. Al I  
this amelioration is shown within a month of beginning treat
ment. 
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Prof. Stanziale ,  of N aples ,  OI .  of Trop. Med.  & Hyg. 
Feb. 1 ,  1 929, p.  33)  used a 1 0% suspension of metal l i c  
tel lurium in  5 %  glucose ,  bi- iodide of tel lurium in  o i ly 
suspension at 1 0% and iodine tel luriate of quinine in 5 %  
oily suspension. H e  treated tive patients ,  four being mixecl 
cases and one macular.  Inj ections were given intragluteally 
( 1 -2 c .c . )  every 5 to 8 days . There was marked local 
reaction especially with the metall i c  formo The nodules 
hecame flattened but the bacteriological examination showed 
no change. 

Tellurium was also used by Dr.  Frazer o f  Edinburgh, 
( Lancet 1 930, 2 ,  p. 1 33)  in  the treatment of syphi l l i s .  He 
abandoned its use,  however,  because of the garl ic  smel I  which 
remained in the breath for as much as 8 11l0nths after the 
injections were stopped .  

It i s  s ignificant that Prof.  Stanziale , although the  cl in icaI 
lesions were flattened out, found no diminution in the nUl1lber 
of baci l l i .  Marchoux and Chorine also l1lention the 
flattening out of lesions, but say nothing about di l1linution 
of the number Df bacil I i .  It should be kept in mind that 
there are innumerable factors which wilI cause flatten ing out 
of lesions and apparent cl in icaI i l1lprovement. Al1long these 
are various weakening diseases such as malaria, dysentery, 
etc . ,  also strong doses Df i rritating drugs will have the same 
effect. It should always be remembered that leprous lesions 
are caused not simply by the presence of baci l l i .  but by the 
degree of reaction of the t issues to the bacil l i  in  thei r  
neighbourhood. If  therefore the general health i s  lowered 
by disease, or  by large doses of  irritating drugs , tel1lporarv 
clinicaI improvement may be produced , but the ultimate 
recovery of the patient is  not favoured thereby. 

Marchoux and Chorine's results with rats are more 
striking. In this experiment the rats were inoculated with 
tellurium from the very day on which they were infected . 
This apparently prevented the rat leprosy bacilli from taking 
root in the tissues of the body. In human leprosy, on the 
other hand, the disease has, as a rule ,  taken root before 
treatment begins . 
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